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150 Thecilopal Oblerver. - 21rdJlldJ•8citgcfdJlt(Jtlld;cl. 

Theological Obsener. - airdjlidj•,Seitgef djidjtlidjel. 

I. ;lmerika. 
'1'he DUhnnce between Lutherans and Fundamentallllta. -In 

the Ltdlcraa of Octobe1' 27, 1032, Dr. John A. w. Haas, president of lluh· 
labug College, contributes an editorial which i■ important enough to bl 
reprodlffl!Cl hen and to receive a fow comments. Dr. H11111 apcllk■ of the 
po■lUou of tha Lutheran Church with re&(IC!Ct to :Modernism and Funda
mentalism u thlN terms are commonly uaed to-day. 

''In a group of people the question wu■ raised na to wbcrc the Lu• 
theran Church stood u over agam■t the two prevalent tendencies of l[od.• 
emism and Fundamental11m In present American Chri111.in.nity. All wen 
agreed that almo■t without exception there was no Modernism In Lu• 
theran pulpits and theological semillllrics. But many tbougbt that Amer
lean Lutheranism wu fundamcntallstlc. Tho latter idea is na wrong u 
the conception of the attitude of tho Lutheran Church toward Modernimn 
la correct. Perbap1 it will bo of valuo to 11omc renders of tho Lut1tcr1• 
to haw tho relation of aound Luthcrani11 m toward tl1csc two tcndcncle■ 
ancl po■ltlon■ brleB;y ■tated. 

''The God of the llodernl11ta i11 conceived from tbo nnglo of tho acien• 
tlata' infinite universe. Lutherana flnd God aa tho F11tbcr of our Lord 
JBIUI Cbrl■t. . 

"llodemi■t■ have no real fllith in God's clirect pro,•id cnco; but Lu• 
theranl■m ■till accept■ the words of Christ that not a sparrow fallcth to 
the ground without the Father'• will and tl111t tl10 ho.ire o[ our l1e11da an 
numbered. 

"Modernism baa no real divine Chri1t, but only a great bumnn teacher, 
while tho Lutheran Chureb hold■ to tho ra.ith in tho Son of God and ID 
the Bon of llan, Savior and Bcdecmcr. 

"The Modemi■ta do not belie,•o in a renl incnrnntion 11.nd thcrefon 
den:, the Virgin Birth. Luthero.nl1m accepts both ns revealed truth. 

"llodel'lllam 1idestep■ the fact of sin and ita lnherito.nco in the human 
rue; bat the Lutheran Ch\lrch takes tho fact and doctrine about ■in u 
an undeniable reality. 

"The llodernista reject all belief in tho actuo.l, vi11iblo return of Chrl■t, 
while Lntheranillll accept■ it u a great hope. 

"In abort, llodernism 11 rationali■tic and corrects tho emaciated Bible 
which lt UHi by modem ■cienUBc hypotheaca and modern philosophic apecu· 
latiom. In part it nft.lllpl old ratlonali1m. The Lutheran Church rest■ 
lta faith •■imply and ■olelJ on the Word and then UICI what i■ u■able of 
modem thought ID lta theolou-

"ID many clactrlne■ the Lutheran Church agree■ with pre■ent-da1 
lrundamentall■m, bat it deteeta conatantly that the orthodoxy of li'und■-
mentallam baa a lleformed Chmeh tendency and character. Therefore, -

'Tmlclamentalhm ._ the Bible too much u a written and printed 
book, and lt la 'fflrT 'baok-ecm■clou■. The Lutheran Church valuea the Bible 
u the purnyor of the Word. J'or her the living Word :makea the Bibla. 

and the Bible la the l'IYllatkm of the Word. 
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"Tho l1'unclamentall■ta ha.vo a mechanical, llterall■tio th80l'J' of ln■pin.
-tlon, after tho manner of the early Reformed confeulon■• Lutherani■m 
bellovo■ in tho in■piratlon of the Word and that holy men of God were 
.guided by tho Spirit, ao that the in■plratlon reachea tho word■ of tho Bible, 
hut not in a. mechanical manner. 

"Funclamentnll■m not only aecopta the lnfalllblllty of the Bible, but 
it implies the infallibility of tho Fundllmentnll■t interpretation. Lutheran• 
lam only ela.im1 thn.t it has tho pure doctrine, but it aaeribea lnfalllblllty 
to the Word alone. 

"Like all group Christianity in tho Church, Funclamentall11m carries 
witl1 it tho expre1111ed or implied idea that ita adherenta are the really elect 
of God. It posaeaaea a tinge of old Calvlniam. Lutheranism la op_posed to 
all kinda of convcntieular Chriatla11ity of wl1atever form, and it glorifle■ 
tho living and lnviaiblo Church of Christ. 

"Fu11damentnliam, with all its claim of having tho whole Bible, neg• 
lecta tl10 clear confession of Baptism as bestowing forgivenes1 of ■ins and 
of tho real presence of the body and blood of Chriat in the Communion. 
It is Reformed in the■o articles of laith, which arc so precio118 to the 
Lutheran Church. 

"l"inally, the F1111damontaliata belie,•e that Christ will reign a thou
sand years on earth before tho end of time, and they ha,•o many peculiar 
interpretations and diagrams to cx1>lain the re,•elation of St. John. From 
the beginning of its history the Lutl1eran Church baa rejected. all auch 
doctrines IUl .fantastic. While it noce11ta all prophecy, it conceives of the 
kingdom of God in a spiritual manner. The Fundllmontallata, who make 
the pcoJ>lo 

belie,•e tl1at 
they know all about tho future, do not rca.117 

strengthen ho1>e, and tl1oy do not lea,•e to God's wisdom and coun■el the 
great hereafter." 

l\Iost of wl1at Dr. Hana aa.ya receives our ready approval. In apeaking 
of tho l\[odorniata, ho 1101 not been innceura.te or uncharitable. What they
teach destroys tho ,•cry foundlltiona of Christianity. When we come to 
his description or the Fundnmentaliata, however, we are constrained to n.ak 
wl1othor 110 1101 stated correctly tl1e diaorence between Lutheran, and 
l'undamentnliats as to 1.l1e Bible. \Vo are not sure that wo understand 
wha.t ho means wl1on ho states: "Fm1dnmentaliam stresses the Bible too 
much as a written and printed book, and it ia very book-conacio118." If he 
baa in mind tha.t Fundamentaliata coming from, or belonging to, the Jle. 
formed camp look upon tho Scripture, as a. legal codex, conaiating of a. given 
number of paragraphs, which can be quoted and used in a. mochn.nica.1 man
ner, wo agree. Aga'in, if 110 ho.a i11 mind the Reformed tendency to over• 
look the difl'ercnce between Biblical books univeraally accepted in the an• 
cient Church and such as were not univeraally accepted, we agree. 
Furthermore, if ho wiahea to aay that Funda.monta.liata Ignore the dla
tinction between the Old Testament a.nd the New Testament and in thia 
respect difl'er from the Lutheran Church, he again ho.a our endor■ement. 
But if bia words are to imply that Lutherans teach not every part of the 
Scriptures fa divine, we ha.,•e to diaagree. We have to state aa our con
viction that, when Lutherans aa.y certain aection■ of the Bible are not IO 

important aa others, tha.t ia not the aame aa saying certain aectlon■ of the 
Bible are not in■pired in the same degree aa others. 
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In bit crltlclam of the mechanical, llterallatic theory of inapiratlcm. 
held probably b)' 1C1DU1 Fundamentallata wo join Dr. Hau. When he 11&71: 
"i'undamentallam not OD1y accept■ the infalllbllity of the Bible, but it 
lmpli• the infallibility of the i'undamentall1t lntcrprctatlon,11 he la ral .. 
Ing a cbarp which, we believe, it will be dUBcult for him to prove. We 
are at a lou to aee what Dr.Haa1 meant when he aaya: "Like all gronp 
Chrilt.lanit;r in the Church, Fundamcntali■m carriea with it tl1e exprcllCCI 
or implied idl!IL that ita adherent.a are the really elect of God.'' What 
dOCI the espreulon "group Chri1tianity In the Church" refer to! Doe■ 
Dr. Hua with to deny that Chri1tian1 of tho 111me fllith @hould join each 
other In e&ITJ'ing on tho work which Chrl■t ha1 gh•en Hi• believer• to do! 
Group Chrl1ti1nlt7 certainly hu the unction or tho New Testament. 
Cf. llatt. 18, 115-20. When Dr. Hau i1 objecting to convcnticul11r Chri" 

tlanlty, we, of course, agree with him; but '\\"O l1old that not every form 
of tp'Ollp Chrl1tlanit7 belong■ to tho clau of con,•cnticular Chrlatianity. 
We with that the editorial quoted above- good aa it is - would 1111.,•c been 
more explicit in tho point, alluded to. A. 

J'rlghtful :lliarepreae11.tatio11.. - In discussing tbe question wl1y 
Proteltant churcbca with lloderni1tic Jennings arc a fllilurc, I\ writer in 

the Co11gregldionaliat a11cl Benard. of Go1pcl Lib erty lins tl1is to say: 
"A buaincu man once ga,•e me hi1 explanation of the loynlty of Roman 
Cathollca to their Church. Ho aaid: 'If our locnl pbysicinu should an
DOUDC8 that OD lionday morning at a. given hour be would he in an ap· 
pointed place to dl1pen■e a remedy that he would gunrn.ntee would put 111 

in perfect phyaicnl trim for the re■t of the week, we would n.11 be there 
to get. our Utt.lo pill.' Tho application ii ob,•ious. In tho Protestant wing 
of Chri1tlanlt.y there la still a group which draws I\ largo following both 
in city and country, and many of their pl'Cllcbcr■ nro men ol no more than 
a'R11lp ability. Theae men preach a Go■pcl thnt promi808 to tboao who 
111blcrlbe to a. form of word■ an eternal 110.ppincsa in n. future world. • • • 
Our modern liberal Prote■tant churcbe1 prench n. gospel of brotl1erhood, 
a go■pel of aclf-aacriJlce and acrvice for the uplitt n.nd wcUn.ro of the 
human ra.cc. A■ a re■ult. our churchea nro deserted {or tl1e goU-courac 
OD Sunday morning■. n Evidently the writer i1 aiming a shaft. o.t. the 
church• which ■till adhere to the Bible in all its teachings. But where 
will you Ind a church which prcachca a. mcuago promising to t.boac who 
■ub■crlbe to a. form of word■ an eternal bappine s in tl,o future world! 
Such churcbea are a. figment of bi■ own imagination. The writer sccma 
to proceed on the old, but iniquitoua adage that everything is fair in love
and war. Al to eoudlt.iona in )[oderni■tlc churchc■, it is pathetic to bear 
the writer'■ 

confeulon 
of bankruptcy. A. 

fte Bace 
Problem. 

ID the :Bp!■copal Church. -The Proteatant 
Bpiacopal Church of the United St.ate■ hat a. race problem on it.a bandL 

In Ka.y, 1982, at a. regular CODffnt.lon, Rev. William■on of Litt.lo Rock WU. 
elected Blabop of Arkanau. The ratUlea.tion by the standing committeca 
of the dlocue took place u preacribed in the canona of the Church. One 
thing remain■: conlrmat.lon b)' the Houao of Bl■hop■• Before thi■ ven• 
erable body could act, a. ■torm broke. It l■ alleged that at tho convent.Ion 
nferred to the Nepo memhen of the clergy were ukecl to hold a. ■epa.rat.e-
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Communion aervico, whlcl1 requcat dl!Cpl7 oll'endecl them and now hu 1ec1 
to proteata aga.lnat tho confirmation of the election held at that convention. 
Ka.DJ other factor, enter in, aueh aa tho prevailing dop:reulon, which would 
aeem to Indicate that the number of blahopa ahould not be augmented un
neceuari17. That a. veey delicate problem ia hero preacnting ltaelf to tho 
Epiacopallan authorltlca for 1Ldju1t1ncnt will be readi17 admitted by all 
who J1avo firat-J1and knowlcdp of racial feeling aouth of Maaon and Dixon'• 
line. Wo a.re a.Uudi11g to it, not only to regiatcr a.now our diaapproval of 
the yoke whicl1 Eplacopalian (and Anglican) church polity la placing on 
the necka of tho Chri1tian1 belonging to thia communion, but chiefly to 
draw the attention of tho brethren to the difflcultiea connected with church
work among tho colored people in our country, difflcultic■ which demand 
prayerful and 1ympatl1ctic study. A. 

'l'he Swing toward Bltualiam in the Congregational Church. -
In an art.iclc e11tltlcd "The neco,•cry of Power/' written by Herbert J. Hin
man a11d published in tl1c Co11grega.tionaliat, tho writer atrongly ad,•ocatc■ 

ritualistic scniccs. '1'110 editor of tho paper ■tatea that he docs not agree 
with tho article, but that lie was printing it "because of the ■incerity and 
■ignificance of its chnllcngc." \Ve Lutheran■ may learn from this tl1at 
Luther and l1ia coworkers, when tl1cy proceeded in conacn•ath•c fa shion aa 
they were reforming tl1c Church, took a wiao courac in a,•oiding both tho 
extrema of ultrnritualism nnd tl1at of the barren service, which Jacka all 
emotion11,J appeal. Rev. Hinmnn an.ya in part: -

''Prote1ta11ti1m, nnd especially Congregationalism, bcpn by exalting 
the sermon n11d at first almost entirely neglccte<l tl1c a11peal to the eye. 
In conscqucnco it lma continunlly slumped into o. <lry and barren intel
lectualism. li'rom time to time it l1ae been saved by the emotionaliam of 
the rc,•iml, but it Jina continually slipped back into its old ways. Tho 
liturgil!lll clmr ehc e J1a, •c not felt the ncceasity of periodic revivals becauso 
tl1cy mnkc n. continuous o.p11 enl to humnn emotion through their ccrcmonie1. 
At the 

prese
nt time the rc,•h•nl is <listinctly in tl1c discard. :Moat denomi

nations ha.,·c gh •en it up, o.ud where it is still used, the results arc lc11 nnd 
leas con1pic11011s. nut tl1c ueed of emotion in religion la 111 great 111 over. 
We may lecture mC!Jl on the necessity of pcraonal and aocial righteouaneu 
until we arc exhausted. They will ngrec with c,•crything we aay-and 
then go on in tl1c aamc old w11y. Few men ba,•c ever been converted by 
an appeal to rcllSOn. Tbc Church must stir tl1c.ir hearts in order to get 
reaulta. This truth is gradually penetrating tl1c consc.iousneu of our 
pastors, and tl1cy arc turning more and more to the emotional a.ppca.l of 
beauty and liturgy. In place of tl1c severely simple mccting-houae of 
Puritan daya we ]1avc beautiful and impreuive churches in all our citiea. 
In place of tho two-hour acrmon a.nd the acanty sorvice of that period we 
have proccs1io110.l1, croaBCs, vcatmcnts, liturgiea, and a 1crmon tl1at Ja■ta 
about twenty-five minutca. The Church has learned a.t last tho true aource 
of power, wl1ich is 'ceremony, appc11llng to the eye, and ■tlrring the emo
tion■ of men.' If a.II our churehea adopt this method, they will in the 
cour1e of time recover the power of daya gone by and will be able to •peak 
with authority on the great qucatlona of our da7. The attempt to lecture 
men who will not liatcn la the height of folly. But when the Church hu 
pined their attention, it can again aa.y, 'Thu■ saith the Lord.' " 
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We, of coune, entirely dlugree with tho writer when ]10 1peaka of 
ceremony u the true IOlll'C!lt of power, but hi■ word■ m11y woll remind 'DI 
of the pftel~ of our Lutheran liturgical heritage. A. 

.6. Pn.ctlcal .6.pplloatl011 of the Papal Xarrtage Ln:ws. - It m&1 
be that ■ome Protntant■ an, not taking tho pronouncement■ or the Pope, 
when he deolare■ marrlap■ null and void If they arc not performed acoonl• 
lug to bl■ rule■, Tel'J' ■orlou■ly. Lot them read thl■ excerpt from tho article 
of a Beotch corre■pondent In tl10 Oliri1'1an Ocn&uru for August 31: "It WU 
a ca■e of a Prote■tant hu1bllnd 11nd 11, Boman Catl101lo wife, who bnd agrood 
to be married by 11 Proto■tant mlni■tcr and wore l!O married in Lonwood 
Pariah Church. Their married follclty w11s unbroken till tho 11rrh•11J of 
11 ■on In December, 1027. Thereupon there dcBCCnded upon tbo wife certain 
relatlTea, who Immediately rallod the qul!ltlon of tho particuln.r communion 
Into whloh thl■ new being ■J1ould ho Introduced. Lord l\fackn,y (U10 judge) 
nprded It a1 of the mo1t ■erious Importance thn.t such nn interference 

should ha,-. been allowed to come between 11, happily married couple. One 
day In 

Februal')", 
when the family had boon there, In tho nU.ornoon, the 

husband klued the defendant (in tho divorce ■uit) good-by on going to 
,rork. At ta. tlmo be found the houlO do 10rted, hi■ wife aml cbild gone, 

and a note, aylng, 'Dear Jim, I ha,-e gone for good.' Tho l1uBband went 
to her parents' houlO. Tho father co.mo to tho doorat.cp, tho defendant 
being somewhere behind, and the father (not tbo wife) &a.id tbey were 
required to be married In the Roman Catbolle clmrcb. That wa s tho flr■t 
sugestlon of any so-called rellgiou■ dlmcult.y at all. 'Xhc plalntifJ"1 reply 
was that they were already married and tbat bo did not dcalro nny prle■t 
to goT8ffl bl1 hou■e.'' A■ Indicated abon, this led to a Huit for dh•orce 
on the ground of mallciOUI descrtlou, and the judge gr11ntcd tho divorce, 
with severe ca1tlptlon of the Roman Cat1101lc m11rri11go laws wl1icl1 led to 
this dl1ruptlou of the family. A. 

.6. '1'..Umon7 agalmt the Lodge. -We note \\•Ith plc111mro that th• 
f'Aeological Ji'oni•, publlahed by the Norwegi11n Lutberan Clmroh of 

America, in lt■ July 111110 ■ubmit■ a l!l!rmo n by n. A. Of&tedal, entitled 
"The Lodge-a Call to Worlalineu.'' Tbo aermon constitutes an able 
pamphlet against the menace of lodgery. Thero aro po.r11grnpl111 of great 
power in this dlscour■e. Of the duty of the put~r to 11pc11k out on the 
subject the author uy1: "Then, again, ■ome may bo led to Uaink, 'Bow 
ii it that the pastor has suoh a cli11ike for u1 lodgc-mcmbcn 11ince he ID 
often ■pew about our fraternal amllatlon1!' And I will answer that 
qua■tlon by asking another, 'What do you expect of your watch-dog when 
danger approaohea!' You expect him to bark. If Jao doc■ not warn you, 
he i1 of no n.lue to you. Now, you would 1urely expect as mucl1 of your 
putor a1 you do of your dog, u muoh of watcbfulncu, of loyalty, of 
falthfuln-. Do you know that your Bible 1pc11k1 of po.■torl! that ■ee 
danger approadalng and neglect to warn u 'dumb doga that co.nnot bllrk'! 
By God'■ 

graee 
I W'OUld be the kind of pastor that warns, having that noble 

aample of the Apo■tle Paul to look to when ho uid to tho elder■ at 
Bpbl!IUI: "Remember that by the 1paoe of three yl!llr■ I cc111!ed not to warn 
fflll'J' ono night and day with tean.• In tllu■ earing for your l!OUl■, I feel 
that I ND beat show mr frlencl■hip for you lodge-member■ 1111 well u for 
other■ to whom I minister. And If any of tho■e committed to my ean 
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are lo■t, I do not want them to be eaylng in all atemity, 'If my putor 
had been faithful in warning me, I ahould not be here.'" Tho author 
■how■ vary clearly that llaaonry and Chrl■tlanlty are incompatible. Kay 
thl■ tc■tlmony throughout the Lutheran Church receive tho attention which 
it merits I A. 

Bubalcllzlng Our Colleges. -Tho Catholic weekly .tmcrica. recently 
had tho followh1g editorial: -

"Tltc fina.ncin.l deprcu ion of tlto laat few years ha■ brought eome of 
our college& to tho brink of ruin. A few, tho moat notable being St. Mary'■ 
College in Kanaaa, l1a., ,o closed tltcir doora after a futile struggle. Otl1cn, 
"'c arc informed, will reach their criaia by tl10 end of the present year. 
It would be l1ard to exaggerate tho grn.vity of tl1c aitua.tion which confront& 
Catholic lligl1er c,luca t ion In tllia country. - No Catholic college in the 
United Sta.tea Jin a an adequo.tc endowment. Only a few l1avo any endow
ment wltatc ,•er. Practically nil must depend upon tuition-fees and tl1c in
come from clinncc gifts and bcqucat& . Twenty-five yen.re n.go , wltcn of 
c,•ery ten te11cbera a t least nine wero religious, it wn.a poaaiblo by the 
cxc1·c iso of se,·ere economy to balance the budget. But since tho beginning 
of tlto century thi s 11roportion of 0110 to ten 11111 clta.ngcd, so tha.t to -do.y 
it is more nearl y four nml one linlf t.o fi,,e and one 110.lf. Thia cl111ngo 
means, of course, u. salar y liat which is greater by at leaat 450 par cent. 
In nil 11robability tho dia11roport ion is e,•cn larger. -Iu addition to thia 
burden the colleges must ass ume rc sponsibilit ica unknown a genero.t ion 
ago. Catholic institutions J11wo been com1 1clled by vo.rioua atandardi zing 

agencies to ndcl to t heir courses 1uul equipment, 11ot becau se they deemed 
tbcilC 11d1liUo na in all ca ses an im1 1ro,•cmcot, but becauac otl1crwiac t11cir 
ccrtificalca nnd degrees would be useless to tl1cir graduate&. A united 
atnnd by all Catholic scl1ools migl1t luwe been effecti ve 111 recent ly aa 
1000, but i t is 11 0w too late to cry o, •er apilled milk. At present, and 
as far na cnn be foreseen, t.l1e rule of tile ata ndardizing agcncica, prh •o.te 

aml S ta le, will control for many yea rs, although in course of t ime it will 
probably be exerciRCd witl1 better judgm ent. - Tlte Co. t bolie college of to• 
do. y, then, ]ms reached the limits o[ its scant y flna.n cio.1 reeourccs. Unlc11 

a.id comca, and come& quickly, tl10 only i111titution1 of l1ighcr education in 
this count ry wbieh owe any alle gian ce who.te,•e r to God and Hia Law may 
be compelled to discontinue t11cir work for Church and State. - From what 
aourcc is tbi a aid to be obtained T Up t o tl1e preacnt practically all our 
collclJCII and J1igl1 acbools Juwo been ndministered by membcra of rellgioua 
ordcr1. Wi thin t he lo.at genera t ion, l1ow e,•cr , tho diocesa n college and the 
central high scl100I, bot h direct charges upon t he diocese, have made their 
o.11pearancc. As a rule, tuition-fee■ ba,•e been charged, and the deficit haa 
been made up by the dioccao.n authorities. The rellgioua orden , however, 
ha,•c been lc[t to their own reaourcca, and generally they have managed 
to ]1old tl1eir own. As tbcse r caour cca 110.v e now all but diaappeared, it 
baa been suggeste d tlia t tl1c college& controlled by the ,,ariou■ religioua 
order■ be aleo made tl1c bcneflcio.riea of diOCClllln funda. - In an interest
ing paper read at tho Cincinnati convention of the National Catholic Edu
cational Auocio.tion, t11e Rev. J. \V. R. :Maguire, S. C. V., prealdent of 
St. Viator'• College, ■aid tl1at, while pariah-achoola, central and di■trlct 

high achoola, charitlca, and other worka of tho Church have acceu to thia 
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l'fllnue, 'the collep alone 1tand1 apart, ■hackled and In want, yet 1trlTli 
bravely to do tho Important and euentlal work o[ the ehurch·teach1111· 
l'or generation■ the di-■ have been engaged in otl1er, moro neceuarJ 
work. Unch of It bu been. completed 1ucccufully. Can they now tuna 

their attention to the Catholic collepT-Fatbcr Mogulro wrltce that. tJal 
problem would be aettlecl were every Catholic lu the United StAtcl to mab 
an annual contribution of one dollar. Added to our pre ent reaourcn la 
tuition-fee■, 

'twenty 
million dollar■ a year will adequately furnish college 

education for 00,000 to 100,000 1tudent1' In tl1c colleges on U10 aeeredltecl 
ll1t of the National Catholic Educational AIIOCiation. Tbel!C <lollan would 
be pthered u!1'1or dloeaan auU,orlty and prorot~ to tho collegca.-Tha 
aceeptance or rejection of thi1 plan llH wholly wit11in the province o[ tJal 
Blerarcb:,. It would Ill become ua to pronounce any jmlgment on Father 
llaguire'1 11J1111tlon, IR'l'e to IRY that we believe it worthy o[ HCriou■ COD· 
■lderatlon." P. E. K. 

Will Lutheran■ lJDiteP - In the Lutheran 00111,panion of Septem· 
ber 17 we ftnd an editorial with the heo,Ung "A United American Lutheran 
Church," the la1t aectlon of which we dealro to reprint here. After IOIIII 
remark■ pertaining to the 1ympo■lum which rec:ently a11pcared in the 
A•111ar■11Cl Quarrcrr• on the question of tlie union o[ Lutbern1111 in Amerlea, 
the editor aay■: -

"If it were poulble for all Lutheran■ in America to form on external 
union of their force■ and work topther a■ Lutluiron■, tho thing eon be 
done. But la thl1 po■alhleT We are not able to free oursoh•e■ from the 
1u■plclon that aome of the acb-ocatea of union Imagine tltat the component. 
part■ o[ tho American Lutheran Church mu■t retain tbeir entity and thea 
continue their ■eparate work. The United Lutheran Clmrcb, tl10 American 
Lutheran Church, the August.au. SJ'DOd, the Norwegian Lutheran Churcll, 
and the Syuodleal Conference ■hall flow aide by side 01 separate st.ream■ 
u before. Or ii not. thil tho thought of at. leo1t one, of t.he writer■ in 
the ■:rmpo1lum T It wu thl1 Idea that pro,•ented tbe Augu■t.nna S:,nod 
from joining with other 1ynod■ In tl10 [ormation o[ tbo United Lutlieran 
Church in America In 1917. If one ■ynod should become an independent 
part of the new body, the union would not bo organic. In Ute rcorpnlaed 
Lutheran Church In America then, can bo no room for American, German, 
Norwegian, and Swedl■h. Lutheran muat be the uniting word; all other
appellatiom are 

divlalve. Are the 
Lutheran■ ready [or ■ueb a. moveT Bu 

the American melting-pot done It■ work ao complelelyT We nre united In 
faith and 1plrlt, yu, but we aTO 1tlll human and ha,•o our own conviction■ 
a■ to t.he proper method■ to puraue the work of tl1e Church. Probably •• 
far u we ean get at pn!■ent, la to hold con,·ention1 for dlacu■1ing queatioDI 
of dlfrerencea, u Dr. l!aier 1U1P1t■• All llll01'tion■ to t.ho contrary that 
we are agreed on doctrine, there are ■till ■bade■ of dltrereneo a.a to what 
comtit.utes true Lutheranlam. n 

While the flr■t part of the paragraph does not. touch the real difllclllty, 
the lut ■entenen ahould by all mean■ be heeded. We hold the■e point-a 
to be axiomatic: l. Unity ID doctrine, ■o that tho divine Goepel and th• 
holy Sacrament-a wlll be kept and handed down unimpaired, must be th■ 
chief aim. 2. While true unity 11 aomethlng every one of us should de
voutly pra7 for, the matter of outward union i1 relatively unimportant. 
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3. A praetlmblo form of external union will eaally auggeat itaolf after In• 
ward unity haa bean eata.bliahed and fa manlfeating itaolf. 4. Eameat, 
prayerful atudy of tho Holy Scrlpturea and the Confeuiona of tho Church, 
to bo aupplemented by the writing• of Luther and tho other great leaden 
of our Churcl1, together with mutual diaeuuiona carried on in tho apirit 
of Chrlatlan charity, will have to bring about tl10 deairccl re■ult. A. 

The Only li'oundatlon. - Dr. Pfattelcl1er, preaidcnt of the :ltinia
terium of Ponnaylvanla, In hie annual report to hie churcla-body at Lan
caater, Ponnaylvanla, last Juno, said among other things (wo arc quoting 
from tl1e KirchJicha ZaU,cliri/t) : -

"Civilization arrayed in ita modomiatic garb la too often the god of 
the man of to-day. Tho oh•illzatlon of to-day has been built upon an 
economic order \\'l1icl1 is contrary to tl10 teaching of Christ and for that 
,•cry rcnson Jana come tumbling down on our J1eada. Let us listen to 
familiar worcls found in the Sermon on the Mount [R. V.] : 'Lay not up 
for youraeh-os treaaurea upon tl10 earth, whore moth and rust con11umo and 
wlaore Uaio,•ce break through and atenl; but lay up for yourseh•ca trcn

aurce in bea,·on, wbere neither moth nor rust doth co111umo and whore 
thio,

·cs 
do not break through nor steal; for wlaero thy tren11ure ia, there 

will tl1y heart be nlso. • • . No 1111111 can servo two n1111tors; for either be 
will bate tho 0110 and Jo,•o tho otlaor, or elae ]10 will hold to tho 0110 and 
des11iso U10 other. Yo ea1111ot aen•o God and mammon.' 

"On other oeeaeione Je sus likewise atrcllllCll tl10 barrier between ricla 
men RJl(J co,·ctoue 111011 nnd tl10 kingdom of God. We aay ricla men and 
co,·et.ous men; for tl10 lust of more tl1an is needful for daily life bu 
gripped not only those wl10 Jaavo been aucceaaful in laying up trc1umree on 
earU1, but also 11lo.1111ere of o.Jl sorta of materio.1 programs, wJ10 look with 
longing eyes 1111011 tho spoil& of otl1or11. Thero Juwo been covotoua men and 
women in our elmr chos wbo waxed fo.t upon bubbles which they never cx
poctccl to burat. Even aomo 'self-made' eapitnllats numbered among ua 
'went to their own pince' na tho bubble burst and they wore unable to face 
tho world as 11oor, but Jaoncet men. \Vo ba,•o o, •en land covetoua men in the 
ministry who Jaa,·e spent tlaeir time in tl10 aervice of mammon rntlaor than 
of God. C11pitnliam in U10 making has aeldom recognized ita moral and 
social obligation to ita employee or ita neighbor, nor baa it felt 11uffieient 
rc1pon1ibility in timea of unemployment. It J1aa more often eata.bJiahed 
foundations for pence and education upon tJ10 spoil■ of war and ignorance. 
Then, again, the Jure of salaried accreta.ryahipa in all aorta of foundation• 
bas robbed us of potential ,•oluntocra in the furU1ernnco of cause■ so ob
viously right tl1oy have been harmed rather than helped by the introduction 
of the puppets of diotatora and dictatorial policies. Tbe Chriatlan Church 
bclie,·ea in consecrated wealth at work for God and our neighbor aa a aclf
evidont stewarclslaip and in a. consecration on tho pa.rt of thoao of us who 
ba,•e no wcnltl1 which docs not look with fixed and forbidding eye upon our 
more auccessful neighbors. • • • 

"Society is being molded to-day by certain 1ini1tcr and certain other 
auporflcial 'motivation•.' which arc pulJing the crowd away from organized 
religion and toward a developing athei11m. We aecm to have loat all lleDl8 

of ain. T110 word itaeJf J1a1 bean dropped from the vocabulary of the 
average person. \Ve are told that we are aufl'oring to-day from crime wavea 
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nther than from epidemics of 1ln. Thete crhno wa,•ea laavc given birth to 
the eplca and blClp'lphlel of our da:, and have provided aoclcty with thrilll 
and pm - pm for the arlmlnal1, pn1 for our homes, guns for mot101I• 
picture acton, pa1 for olllcen of the law, gun• for the nine• and tcn-re■r
olda, u the commandment 'Thou ■halt not kl11' hllB been tran slated for oar 
modem Decalog into 'Thou ■halt know how to kill.' Aa o. mo.t.ter of fad, 
mnch of our modem 10Clal IDC!Chaniam function■ 11ccordl11g to the following 
reTIRCl 

Decalotr: 
1. There 11 no God, and t11ou al111lt luwc none. 2, Curll 

and 
prol·e 

Goel non-cxl1tcnt. 3. Forget the S11bbo. th mul ke ep it joyfully, 
'• Tnah 

your 
parent■ the meaning of life. G. Know bow to kill if nccea

ury. 0. Cultivate aex. 7. Get what you can wl1ll c you cnn , howllOO\'l!l' 
you can. 8. Perjury mean, noUling. 0. Thero nre no property right■• 

10. There 11 nothing aacred about the home nnd its rcln. t ional1ip1. 
"In sch caao we have noted the direct opposite of tl10 Mosn.ic com• 

JDAndment, and wo stand dumbfounded aa wo rcn.lizo tl1n.t we b1wc penned 
a cocle which Rnd1 acceptance in tl,e hearts and 1h·ct1 of mnny cit.i zena and 
leaden In modem IOClety. Doe■ thl1 not pro,·o thnt we ,ir e etnnding on 
the brink of a ya\\'lling nbv11 T 11 It too lat.a to t.urn backT 

"In ,•low of tho pull ~f prcaent.-day ch •lliznt lon n.wn y from the Cbrit
tlan 

Church 
and because of our e1me1 t con,•iciion t.hn.t the Chri stian 

Chnrch 11 needed to-day a1 nc,·er before to kee p 1,umnnit.y from it.e plnnned 
plunge into tho dnrk, it ia C!lllentilll t11at wo eltnrt tho tn.sk of t he Church, 

"Tho primary Job before 111 11 to rebuild t11c Clmrch upon the one 
foundation whlcb ha1 outla■led the rn.mgc11 of tho ngcs n.111I of countle1 1 
wan, and that foundation 11 Chri■t. 'For other fomulntion can uo man 
la:, than that i1 laid, which i1 Jeau1 Chrl1t.' Unfor t.111111t ly tho Church 
of the pn1t decnde or two bu bellc,'C!Cl It lo ho i t s 11rimn.T y duty to n.dd 
building■ to a compound rather than addit ionn.1 11tor ic lo Ute main 
building. We have thought that by deccntrn.llzing 11n in t.itution a. ml by 

humanizing it we were building a bigger nnd bette r Cburcl1, nnd we haTI 
come to know that we have added llabilltic1, nnd not n sci.I!, to our 
1tructure." J. n:. C. F. 

Cougreptionallst-Cathollc. -Studying tile Fo1&11datio11• of Foitl 
by Dr. '\V. E. Orchard, publl1hed 10me yC11.ra 11go, one womlorcc l 110w tltil 
noted Congrcgatlonalilt theologian could pcu the following: "TJ1c question 
of whether Chrlat'1 rlgbteouaneu i1 impwtcd or im parted lo u 111111 been 
a. 

10urce 
of great dl1pute beLween Catholic■ nnd Prot estants . It might 

be thought tlterc 11'11 1 Scriptural ba1i1 for tl,c doctrine of imput.o d rigbt
eou1neu; but thl1 11 denied by Catl10Uc cxegcte11; nnd wltel11cr it i■ 
Bcrlpturn.l or not, belief in it l1u now been almost entirely surr endered by 
thou1htful ProtC!ltantL" And by Orchard l1lmac lf. "The blood of Cbrl1t 
• •• bring■ about the remiulon of 1ln1 by dc1troying our ,·er)' Jo,·o for 
1ln and taking away any furtlter wte for it." (II, pp. 181. 101.) Tltat i■ 
euential17 the Catholic doctrine of ju■tiRcatlon by gratia. inf11 1a. Con• 
grept.lonall1ll are 1uppoaed to teach Juati0cat lon by fnitl,. One wonden 
why Dr. Orchard wu conlidered a Congregntlonali■t.-An o.rticlo pub
liahed In the OongregGJionaliat anci Herar«i o/ Ooapcl Lib ertu of July 1', 
entitled ''Dr.Orchard goca to Rome," a:,1: "The announcement tl1at Dr. W. 
E. Orchard, formerly of King'• Weigh Houae Chapel, London, England, bu 
left the Congreptlonal fellowlhlp lo join the Roman Catl101ic Cburch, 
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while It may oc:ca1lon 1urprlae, will aeem to many who have followed 
Dr. Orchard'• coune In recent year■ to rcpn!111mt tho loglo of what hu 
been, and hu become lnorca1lngly, tl10 particular cmpha1l1 In hie rcllgloua 
thougl1t and practlac." Ono doe■ not wonder tl1at D. Orchard went to 
Romo. Ho belonged thero. One only wonder■ why not more of tl10 modem 
Prot.catanta follow him. -Tho Oongregationali1&'1 obituary goea on to u.7: 
"For our own part wo regret that Dr. Orchard hat1 abandoned that wltneu 
to catlaolioity in indopcndency. "Wo havo hacl little 1ympathy with the 
formal cx1>rc1Bion of Dr. Orcl111rd'1 rcligiou1 view, and attitude, but wo 
ha,·o laad tlae dcepc1t sympathy with tho conception of Congregational 
freedom wlilch made pot11iblo that cxprcuion within tho Congregational 
fellowship." Now wo no longer wonder Jaow tlao Ca.tl101lc Dr. Orchard could 
remain in tl10 Congregationalist Churcla 10 long. Ho w111 welcome thore. 
Accorcling to the Congrcgationllli■t sy1tem "each candidate for mcmber
alaip, each church or conference aceking recognition determine■ freely what 
11 o.cccptcd of fo.itla. On tlac other Juind, co.ch organization dccldca for 
it.self wlaothcr tlao co11fC11Sion of an applicant l1 1ufficlcnt." (Bcha,0-llcr=ou 
B11cu

cl.) 
Thn.t is called tho frcctlom and reapon1ibllity of tile individual 

aoul o.nd tho right of prh•o.to judgment. And Jaoro we ho.,•o tho Oongrcga,
&io11al-iat explaining to us tlao.t "tho conception of Congregational freedom," 
its 

"indopcndc11oy," 
made It JIOBBlblo to harbor Dr. Orchard ln their mld1t. 

They will 11ot o,·en <lro.w tho lino o.t Liberals and UnitarlanL They will 
e,•cn tlo thi s : "In the Inst Year-book of tho Congregational Chrl1tlan 
churches arc listetl tho names of Gi I men from other denomination■ now 
11Cni11g Congregnl.ionnl cl1¥rehcs and still maintaining standing in their 
own dcnominat.ion," (Co119ragatio11alist, Feb. 25, 1032.) E. 

The Plight of Reformed Proteatnntiam. - U1ing tho titlo "A Quea
tion 

for 
Prole slllnts," n. putor contribute■ n.n editorial to tl1e Oo11grcg0,

&io11aliae a.ml ll crald of Goapci Liberty wl1icl1 th.roughout la in a. minor 
key 1111d ends, Jais declaimer to the contrary nothwitheta.nding, in a. noto 
of distinct pc imiem. Tl1csc ar c bi11 thoughts brieily swmno.rizcd: A trip 
through New England 011 u. Sundn.y morning last summer took him pa1t 
well-attended Roman Ca.tl10Jie 0.11d poorly attended Protestant cl1urcheL 
"E,

·
cn u11io11 son •ices in the larger 1>lo.ce11 slaowcd little sign of an cm•ironing 

interc1t." An old Proteatn.nt cl1urcb wl1icl1 la fo.r into its third century 
of existence, o. beautiful atructuro, well equipped \\•itll organ and chime■ 
and taatlly decorated, o. meeting-place which tlairty years ngo wo.a regularly 
attended by 

150 
worshil>llr■, hardly can boo.at one-third of tlaat number 

to-day. "Church suppers o.ro well attended, but mid-week acrvicea have been 
abandoned." Dr. Fosdick, writing in a. college po.per, in analyzing tho 
actual 1tate of affairs, says tl111t 1ncrcly o. handful of 1tudont1 regularly 
attend divine services and that there ■cem1 to be a general lack of intere■t 
in tl1c Church. And yet the partlculnr student, lie ha■ in mind are from 
o.,·orage Amcricnn J1omc1 and among tl1c beat rcprcacntatlvca of our youth. 
One mu1t remember of courac that claarltable relief, aocial acrvice, art, 
literature, education, arc no longer ao clo■cly allled wit11 the Church u 
ull!Cl to be the cuc. Education baa been taken over by the Stato, relief 
work by variou1 public or private agencie■• Exceptionally glf ted preachers 
atilt attract large congregation■, but that doc1 not fumllh any comfort. 
The CJaureb In the futdro III In tl10 put will ha,•e to be minl1tered to 
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chletly by anrap men. Twenty yean ago a. much-dilC\IBIC(). article WU 

writ.ten bearing the eaption "Why Smith Does Not Go to Church." The 
ann-er glTeD 1ra1 that. Smith wu repelled by secta.rlnn divi1ion1. But our 
author feels no a1111rance that "a 1lnglo Prote1tant clmrch where only O'DI 

le DKnllll'J would ha,'11 crowded pc,1•1." A,•owing tJ111t he ie not "an 
apoetle of gloom," tho writer quotes Willard Sperry, who remarked that 
"the Church 11 alway, in t.he thron of her dil!IOlution, but her dcmile 
11 forever delayed." Bo concludce: "Tho Protc1t11nt Church 11 baaed on 
a Hn•lco of wonlalp ■11umed to l1a.vo J>O"'cr to nurture tl1c IJOlll of man. 
Stcadllr la 

theee 
day, interest. i1 declining in mch acnic:ee in the a.,•crap 

church. What wlll happen to tl10 IOlll of man! Incitlcntally, but 1till 
a mAttcr of internt, what i1 to ho tho future of tl1c Churcb, t1lu1 l01lng 
ill chief reason for e1d1tcncc!" It i1 a. dark picture which i hero drawn, 
and for once the colon a.re not dccch•ing. Tho c:au&C? B of U1c dh1111trou1 
1ituation are mainly two. In tl1c first place, in ,·cry many of tl1c pulpits 
of Reformed cburcl1ce tho Word of God ia no longer proclaimC<I. In the 
second place, the youth of tho Church is not indoctrina.tcd. Will LutlicraDI 
read and heed the warning written on tho wall of otJ1cr J.>rotcstant 
deaomln11tio111 ! A. 

Presbyterian Pelaglanlam. - Under thi11 hc11di11g, J.>rof. Dr. \Vm. C. 
RoblDIOn, 

profOIIOr 
of Church Bi■tory in ColumbllL •rheological Scminal'J, 

Decatur, Georgia, in the mid-October i1111uo of Ol,ria&ianity To-day, acvcrcly 
reprimands 1ucb Pelaglan Prcebytcrla.111 111 Jolm Oman (Grace aml Per-
1onalif,) and other■ who diugrcc '° profoundly with tho doct rine& of t.he 
Wc■tmlnater Confcuion "that one wonder■ by what liberality of intcrpre• 
tatlon they 

can find 
any 1ubtita11ce of their fa.Ith In L11csc Prcsbytcria.n 

atandardl." "Their Pela.ginni■m out-J.>ol11gianizc1 Pclogius"; it may be 
■tated in the Una of the ChinCIO cla.uic: -

"Men, one and 1111, in infnncy 
Are virtuou1 nt l1c11rt; 

Their moral tcndcnclc■ tho 1111110, 
Their pra.cti1c■ wide npa.rt. 

Without in■tructio11'1 kindly aid 
lien'• nature grow■ ICBI fair; 

In teaching, thoroughnc■11 should ho 
A nc,·cr-cc111ing cnrc.'' (Tra111latctl by Gil ca.) 

lien of Oman'■ 1tnmp are Kanti11n1 and agree with Kl\nt's axiom 
that man has the ability to do wha.tc,·cr the Moral Law demand■• Bow· 
ever, Pelaglanl1m i■ nothing but nntur111i1m, \\•bicl1 "out o[ tho 011,•c■ of 
the old man creep, upon every man and every mi11i1tcr." "Only ctcrnnl 
Ttgilanee and the continunl illuminlltion by tho Word and tho Spirit cnn 
keep any preacher from repeating it■ 1u11,•c phr111C?1." ThC!IO are some of 
the thought. which the writer 1treuc■, and very timely and nccc1111ry 
thought. they are. Pelagianism i1 1tlll the moat i111idiou1 enemy of the 
Cbrietlnn faith, and theological profCIIOr■ rnU1t never ce111c cxpo■ing it 
and te■tlfying agailllt it. 

According to Dr. Robin■cm, Pelagianl■m account. for the fact that 
there are to-day IO "many eaU. for church atllliation and union." Bil 
Indictment of the Federal Couacll ii worth co111ldcring. Ho write■: 
"A Pelaglan clnlre for a great eeelalutical mAchlne " •1th 1ufficient mun• 
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'bora to domlna.to Sta.te poutlca la one reuon why there are ao many calla 
·for church affiliation and union. Thi■ purpoeo may be unknown or UD• 

realized to many good men who push ■uch ■chemca. The writer ha■ the 
lllghcat regard for the doctrinal aoundnn■ of certain ones of hi■ brother 
,nlnlatera both in tho North and In the South who have recently advocated 
membership in tho Federal Council. These particular brethren could nner 
:be, Pelagia.na tbemaeh•ea. They would never con■ciou■ly tolera.te a Pelaglan 
position for tholr churcl1ea. Ma.y tho writer ha.ve the temerity to a.ak them 

'1:o consider wl1ether in supporting the Federal Council they a.re not un
con11ciou1ly asking their respective cl1urcbea to t.a.ke a poaition which I■ 

Jogica.lly Pela.gia.n ! DOC!II not tho bl11tory of tho Federal Council to date 
■how that Preabyteria.n cburches ha.vo held membership in it only at the 
•coat o/ ,acri/icing tho Ooape& to the ,ocia& go,pcZ, .A.tul 11 tli.ia 110& Pcw.
gi1i11i1m,P" It is certainly quite proflta.blo for Chri■tians holding memher
■hip iu tl1e l!'edern.l Council or IIC!C!king ■uclL memherahip to consider tbeae 
•quC11tion1 of the fra.nk writer. J. T. M. 

Religious Kag1Lzinea Suspend Publlc1Ltion. - Under this hC!llding 
tl1e lV11,tcln,aa,n•E:M11ii11cr of October O, 1032, writea: - "A qu1nterly ma.go.

zinc or unusual clnrit~·. flclclity to God's ·word, and or generlll e.~cellence 
11111 been tho Biblical Jr,eo ieto, published by tho Biblical Seminary in New 
York and edit-Ott by Robert M. Kurtz. A note n.nnounces to u1 tl1nt beca.uao 
•of flnnncin.1 rcason1 particularly the qullrterly h111 been obliged to auspond 
publication. The Jrc11ic10 11111 been n. Io.rgc expense to the seminllry, and it 
reels that in U,eee circumetancce o, •en the excellency o[ the mllgazine doe■ 
J1ot justify tl10 e.~1>0mlltnro o[ tl10 money 11ece ssnry to U:s maintonlLnee. Tbe 
·Ohridiati Jt'1111da111c11tali1t, ll monthly publl bl?(l by tho World's Cbriatian 
Jt'1111dnmenl11ls A oeiotion ond edite<l by Dr. W. D. Riley of l\Iinneapolla, 
1111

1 nlso 8U
ll l)Clldl?(I publiention. Three rea sons nre given. Firat, Dr. Riley'■ 

J1cnlU1 will not permit him to continue tho n.lmoat innumerable taaka to 
which ho 11118 set hia hnnd. Sccomll,•, Dr. Riley 11111 arranged to &pond the 
coming fall nml winte r in a continent-wide compnign or Dible-te1Lcl1ing and 
,o, ·nngelism. ThinlI,•, tl10 flnnneinl load is too hell,'l' to bear llt thia time. 
Dr. Ridcy expres es the 1mrpo e to supply the 11ewa or tho World'a Cl1ri1-
11Uan Fundamental s Association tl,rough tho Pilot, ll magazino publial1ed in 
tho interest or the Northwestern Dible aml l\Iiseionary Training-school, of 
which ho i& tl,o 1>rosidcnt. It is with regret tl1nt we announco the su■pen
sion or the o two publications. It simply show• tl10 way tho wind la 
blowing." J. T. M. 

A Record Enrolment a.t Westminster Semin1Lr:y. - Wostminater 
Theological "cminnry in Pl1iladol1>bin. opened this fllll with ll record enrol
ment. On October 12 tlto student-body number ed 70. Thia, ll■ Oh.ri1t·ian.it11 

To-day reports, includes 20 new students in tho Junior Cl1111, 23 ■tudent■ 
in the l\Iiddle Clau (of whom 3 arc new), 10 students in tl10 Senior Clau, 
·7 11tu1lenta in tho graduate dh·i■ion, 5 partial 1tude11ta, llDd 2 special 
atudenta. Tho opening nddre&s waa delh •ered by Prof. Dr. J. Gresham 
Macl1en, wl10 welcomed tl,e students to a. fcllow■hip of testimony, of prllyer, 
,and of labor, Interpreting their entering ,ve1tmln1ter Seminary as a. "pro• 
te■t again■t tl1e current in tho Church llnd In fllvor of tl10 grent doctrlnn 
of tho Word." "Tho Seminary," he said, "hu only one ■pecial tuk: to 
help men become renl ■peciali■ta in tl,e Dible." J. T. M. 
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Congreptlollallata Dlac:ua Jllalon-TreUUl'J' De1lclt. -Reeentl7 
at a meeting of the Amerlaan Boan! of CommlMloncn for Foreign :Mt. 
■Iona, which II the title of the boanl of Foreign :Minion■ of the Congrep
tlonall■t■, the ddclt of the mlMion•treuW7 on which this boa.rd i■ relyiq 
for lt■ fund■ had to ho spoken of, and mean• to rcmo,•o it 1111d to be COD• 

llderecl. From the nport of thl■ meeting, u lt a.ppen.rcd in tl1 c Ohria&ia• 
Oeat11r11 we take o, ·er ono para.graph: -

"Decau■a of dacllnlng income tho American Bon.rd ill in proccu of 
either datalnlng ln thl■ country or reealllng from nbrond o,•er ll ixty ml•· 
■lonarle■. Thi■ l1 the ftnt time in ncnrly a. century nnd n. qunrtcr of tho 
hl1tory of the board that acecptablo ml11 lonaric1 ln the prim e of ma have 
been uked to .find other employment for purely financial rcnsons. M 
apln■t the relea■a of their colleagues tho ml11 lonaril.!ll in attcndnncc on 
the meeting of tho board otrcred a. counter-proposition - tha t 1111 tnlcc leu 
ln order that all might remain at t-he ta1k1 for whicl 1 tl1cy ha.v c been 
trained. The ularlu of tl1e mi11lonarlc1 of t110 bon.rtl hn.,·e nlrcndy been 
eut, on U10 u ·era.gc, 12 per cent., and it wa c11timn.lc<l thn.t such n. move 
u thil would lnvobc a further reduction of 8 pc.r cent.; a.ml yet tl10 ml11-
1lonarle■ them■alvu 

argued 
for tbl1 mo,•c with much entlmeinsm and with 

apparently gonoral unanimity. If a permanent reducti on in p cr1101rncl wu 
neceuary1 they argued, it could best ba brougl1t a.bout t hrou gl1 tho in• 

evltablo retirement■ and rnignatlon■ of a. ycnr or two. T11e mnttcr wu 
argued flr■t In a meeting of mlulonnrle11 n.nd 11CCrctnrice nn< l Jn.t.cr ln 
a public meeting of tho boa.rd, by which It wn11 reforr e< l to tho Prudential 
Committee, it■ directing body. But the apirit of the millll ionari ce wa■ 
1uperb." A. 

"Trahled lD the Cla■aica."-Tho 
following 

ia tnk on rr on1 tho weekly 
.A.•erica: "The :roung gentleman who was chOlle n cln1e oruto r nt Hn.rvard 
thll year, Paul C. Reardon, i■ both clcar-oye<l nnd courngco1111. Jn laia rul
drea he ■uggo■tcd what some alumni ■till U1ink 111 a. honry lier y, t.o wit, 
that the Ban•anl of to-cl■y 11 not. quito tho C<JUnl of U10 Ifarmrd tl1n.t wu. 
llr. Reardon i■ convinced that ■ometlilng 11 la.eking, 'nu inlnngible some
thing,• in the Ban•anl of 1032. Alma ma.tar i11 not tminln g J1er 110n8 to IJO 
out. into the world equipped for leader■blp. She l1R1 her coursc11 in sociology 
and economlea, u the old Banard did not, but thCllC do not eccm to ftt 
student■ to take an active and intelligent interest in community life. 
'Somewhere along tlli■ upwanl pat.h ■ometl1lng intangible 111111 been lo■t.' 
If you pre■■ him for detail■, llr. Reardon wlll a.nawer tl111.t t he '■omethlng' 
I■ a training In tho elauic■• And ho polnt11 to tl10 Bn.n·n.rd thn.t ■cnt 
Charle■ Sumner, Wendell PJ1llllp1, a.nd Jnmc■ Ruucll Lowell out into tlie 
world to ■tlr it with controver■y and to dellght it witll beauty. 'They 
had been trained In the clauic■.' Poulbly Mr. Reardon might ba.,·e ma.d■ 
a better •leetlon among the alumni; all old Harvard men will have their 
fa.write■ to propo■e; but we ean - what he mean■, and ma.ny will a.gree. 
The clullcal training often resulted In a vl■lon a.nd a.n energy which the 
IIIIWtlr mode■ of academic ell'ort .em unable to arou■a and f011tcr. ltl 
1tuclent■ had a link with all that wu belt ln tl1e strength 11nd bca.uty of 
the put, even though they had never heard of a graph and ■till tl1ought 
that amber wu the chief IIOUJft of electricity. They ,.,ere not men freighted 
with faet■1 but thq lmew how to relate the facta tl1ey had encountered, 

few or muy
1 

with the life they had lived. Palmer, hlm■elf a Barn.rd 
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:teacher long to bo remembered, once uld tha.t to bo a. good tea.char, a good 
blaclc:1mlth, or a good 11l1opkceper, ono had to bo 'human.' That wu the 

purpoao of tho old cla.111lcal training. If It did not turn tho young ma 
into walking eneyelopedla1, it did deepen the intellect, 1trengtben the will, 
and 

enlarge 
the emotion■, and BO ,trove to make them both human and 

humane. - E<lucatoni ol mnny creed■ and dh•ergcnt ■chool1 a.re looking 
wi1U11l1y Into the pa.at. TJ1ey are fairly certain that tl1e college which 
pecldlca counie■, n■ a de11nrtment store otrera bargain■ in anything, from 
.axe■ to lantern& to xylopl1one1, l1n1 not ■ucccedcd In giving 1111 either lcadera 
<>r 

men. 
It Im■ all tl10 ,•ice■ ol a maehlno ngc nnd fow of It■ virtue,; itl 

paat 11 1ometJ1i11g wl1ich edueatora recall with horror, and lta future 11 
blenk11e19 unretie,•e<l. The once ,tcapillCd 'tra ining In tl10 ela1Si1?B' may yet 
eome into ltll own." P. E. K. 

"]l[odernlam Biding High, Wide, nnd Handsome.'' -Thnt 11 
wJ111t Ol1ri1ttia11itu To-day sees in the "Hall of Religion■ nt tl1e Chicago 
,vorld's Fnir." The lmilcling will be ereel:ed on the lagoon, adjacent to 
Lnko !.Iiel1ign.n, nnd l1ou■c the exhibits for Proteatant denominationL 
Stnth1tienl dntn 11uel1 n11 hM·e ne\'er before been placed before the public, 
are 

being compiled 
with tho a,•owcd purpose of a1tom1ding tliose who 

declare tlmt "Chri&Unnity is on tho wnno" nnd that "tho Church is lo ing 
ground." Refutl\t.ion of theso nsa1111lt& is the main object of the Committee 
011 Progress through Religion in the erection of this beautiful building. 
"l\loro imtJOrtnnt. yet is the program of 11111n~• conferences that " 'ill be 
direete1l to elllrif ying tho objectives and meth01l1 for the aolution of 
present social problems. Empha sis will rest upon eoo11erntion nnd not 
u11011 JJro11ng1mdn. for spccinl religious o.ffllin.tions. These conferences will 
hrwo for their enbj eets 1110.ny phn&e& of religious ctlueo.t ion, the nLtitude of 
youth townrcl religion, el1nnging forms o( worahi[l, tho methodology of 
chnrl t.y nnd oeial 11c n ·ice, tho COOJ>Crntion of religio1111 bodies for peace, nnd 
the organi1 .. 11tion or religious lenders for the reduction of po,·crty." Indeed, 

"Modernism riding high, wicle, nncl hn.ndsome"I J. T. M. 
What Do Eplscopallnns Believe Touching the Real PresenceP -

Tho contro,·ersy originated in the Intcrdenominntional Communion Service 
at 

C
hrist Cl mrcl1 Co.tbedrn.l, St. Louis (Epl&COpnlian), hna naturally in

volvecl n. atmly of whn.t tho offiein.l p0&ltion of the Proteatant Epill?Opal 
Church is 011 tho meaning of the Euehari t. The Lioing Ollurc1,,, apon• 
soring tbe views of tl10 ritualiats among tho Epi81?0pali11n1, ■aya in ita i11ue 
ol August 13, 1032: -

"Tho lull force of the tradition of the Anglieo.n Church 1bow1 ,•cry 
explicitly tlm.t t l10 Holy Communion is much moro th11n o. commemoration 
of tbo Lord's death by o. eon1pany of belie,•eni in fellowsliip with ono o.n
other 11nd with Him. It is th11t indeed, but it is 11110 tl1e meao1 whereby 
tho Holy Spirit ao.netifics tho elementll of bread nnd wine, 80 that 'we, re
eeh

•
ing them according to ••• our Sln•ior Jesus Chri1t'1 holy institution 

in remembrance of Bi& deatl1 and Pal!l!ion, mny bo partnkera of Bia m01t 
ble&llCd body 11nd blood.' (Prayer-book, p. 81.) And a.gain the Inward part, 
or 'spiritunl gr11ce,• of the blessed S11erament 'i• the body and blood of 
Obrist, which aro 1piritually taken o.nd received by the faithful In the 
Lord'• Supper' (p. 203). In other wordl, the Anglican Church not ol;ll:,
agreea wltb tho Prote■tant bodies that the Holy Communion 11 a. perpetual 
memorial of our Lord'• den.th, hut It goes farther nnd witneun to the fact 
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that t.ha bleaecl Sacrament i■ In truth Bl■ very bod:, o.nd blood. Molt. 
Prote■tant■• probabl:, all of thou who partleipo.tecl in the St. Loui■ ■ervlce. 
haTe lo■t. thl■ wltue■■• To them there t■ no Real PrelCDCO in the Bol:, 
Commmdon, which i■ ■imply a memorial celebro.tlon o.nd o.n cxpreuion of 
fellcnr■hip. It i■ euctly becau• the Angllc:an Church ho.■ been faithful 
to It■ witneu to the Real Pretence tho.t it hu mo.into.incd the need of 
& dlYlnely ordained ucrlficing prie■thood to celebr11to tho Holy Eucha· 
ri■t," etc. 

Reading the■e word■ ■uporftclally, ono get■ tl,o impression tl,o.t Epiaco
pallan■ teach what we Lutheran■ hold concerning the Lord's Supper, that 
l■, that In, with, and under the bread and wino Chri1t'1 body o.nd blood 
are Imparted to tho communicant■. Unfort.unlltel:, tho P,o,ycr-book it■elf, 
in the appenclls containing the Thirt:,-nino Articles of tho Anglico.n Church, 
put■ & Teto on ■ucb a favorable view. Thero very explicitly it i■ ■tatAld 
that unbelieTen do not receive Chri1t'■ bod:, and blood, 110 tl10.t it become■ 
quite apparent that tho eating and drinking of Chri■t'a body 11nd blood 
profeued by Anglican■ I■ one that i■ performed by faitb, 11, 11pirituo.l eating 
and 

drinking, 
and not that ■acramental communion whielt is taught in the 

Scripture■ and confeued by the Lutheran Churel,. A. 
uwe ll'air-Weather Xoderniata."-It ia not ofte n t1111t Biblical 

Chrl■tianity can uaent to what Dr. B. E. },'OIClick broadcasts over tl10 radio. 
Now and then, howO\·or, ho aay■ thinp tbat are worth quoting. Rcc:c ntly, 
In one of hi■ addrene■, he reproved tbo Moderni t11 as foll ows : " \Ve fair• 
weo.ther llodernl1l■, with our too en1y gospel of Gotl 118 11, sent imental 
Lover, would bet.tor ■a.lute thou old Cbri■tians. 'fhcy tfol not blink the 
faet■ ; ln■tead, they acble,·ed a. faith able to rh1e nbo,·e th e facl.8 nnd cnrry 
otr a ■piritual l'letory in the face of t11em, and at tbeir best, in Uic darkest 
hour■ that O\"Or fell on human hl1tory, they lltood lik e Jiouscs built on 
rocks." But Dr. FOICllck haa 1till more to sa y or llis fair -,, · o. l lter fellow• 
llodernl1t■• 01triatia11itJ1 To-da11 quote ltlm QB 110.,•ing snid, t.oo: "O!d· 
fa■hioned 

religion often 
did produce nn unconscnting and conrngcou■ m• 
dlvldua.1 con■cience. At thi■ point Modernism often fnil ll , It lmll breadth 

and ea■y-golng 
complacency 

and geneml gootl will, but llteks moro.1 grip to 
lift men a.hove tho ordinary level• or daily life nmi give them courage, If 
neceaary, to defy the world." Again: ''\Ve l\Ioclerni■tB JlllrC down and 
dim our faith by negative ab■traetlona until wo ba,·e left onl y tlte gb11 1tl1 
remainder of what wu once a great religion. Then l!CCing bow few our 
po■itlve conTlction■ are and how lit.tic they m11t.tcr, we grow ensy going 
about 

every one 
el■o'■ conviction■ and end in a. mu It of general con• 

ce111lon■-" 
All 

thi■ bu been ■aid before b,• Biblicnl Chri atinn a, but it i■ 
well for u■ to learn how llodemi1t■ them~lve1 regard t.110 idolo.trou■ ■tutr 
which they oll'er to the world in the name of religion. But if it ii 10 

worthleu, why do they continue to preach it! J. T. M. 
Languages 'Ueecl In Burope.-The International Llngui■tic Ol!k!e 

in Genev& recently releued the information that of tl,e 125 in1lependent 
languaBS wblcb are ■poken in Europe, German i■ ulCCl by elglaty-one mil· 
llon, occupying ftnt place. According to tho tabulation the Ruulan Ian• 
guap I■ ■econd, with 11!\"enty 

million; 
Engli■h, forty-■e,•en million; 

Italian, forty-one million; French, thirty-nine mllllon. 
Ncv;a B"lleti" of N. L. O. 
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II • .Xuslanb. 
ftarl llart• unb brr Rat••liaiinudl. linter bicfer DC,er .fdjri~ tcilt Uldtor 

11Billro1mn 
einc filralidj gc:tanc Wu6fpradje 

be .I C,cfanntcn beutfdjcn stljcologm 
blaldtifdjcr 9lidjhmo Stad !Bartlj iif>cr ben Statljolfailmul mit, bie nidjt oljne 

!Bcbeuhmo ift. !Bartlj f djrci&t: .Sic ranntcn fidj fraocn, tuarum idj ocrabe 
in bicf er Wnoclcgcnljcit fo fdjarf tucrbe, ftatt ~ljrcn Wnoriff fdjtucioenb au 

mciucn rcidjcn ~ntcn iiljnlidjcr Wrt au lcgcn. ~dj toill ell ~ljnen faocn: 
barmn tucrbc idj f djarf, tucil idj in <Sadjcn bel .statljoliailn111II fcincn 6pafs 

llcrftcljc. ~dj mcinc eini9crma5cn 311 luiff en, toal Sratljoli3ilmul ift, unb 
mcinc, mit B1lii1jc ocC,cn au f olfrn, cl innnct C,c(icr an tuifien. ~dj ljalte iljn 
file cincn unljcimlidj ftadcn 1111b ticfcn, lc!Jtlidj fiit ben cinaiocn 1uidlidj 
cruft 311 neljmcnben OJefpriid)loeonct bet cllanoclifdjrn stljcologic. ~dj ljalte 

bcn ~bcali6mull unb bic Wntljropof opljic unb bic lloRifdjc !Jlclioion unb bie 
GJottrofc116c1urouno fiir tinbcrticn, oemefjen an biefcm 0.Srgncr. ~dj lcibe 
barunler, bah bic cuanoclifdjc ~ljcolooie ljicr C,finb ift, bnis jic nidjt merit, 
au auddjer gcijtiocn unb ocijtiidjcn tUebcuhmo6fofiofeit jie in ciner atoei• 

ljunbertjiiljriocn l!nhuicffuno ljcruntcrodommen, auie aucnio jic bem Statljo• 
Iiaillnm3 ljcutc inncrTidj oeauadjf en ift. !Reine oanac WrC,eit oilt bet bet• 

atocifcftcn tsraoc nadj ch1et cuanociif djcn mjcologie, bic bcm ftatljoliailmul, 
ben idj flit bic orouc ~iircjic ljaltc, auiirbio - all ~ljcolooie unb all cuan• 
ociifdje stljcoTooic luiil::bio I - ococniifm:ftcljcn miidjtc. ~dj C,rljauptc fiiljnlidj, 
bas 

idj cinct bet oana 1ucnigcn cuangdifdjcn 
11'1jcoioocn C,in, bic cincrfeitl 

ben 9liimifiljcn ljinjidjlCidj bee ocmcindjtiftlidjcn !lloraulfcbunocn culjio inl 
Wuoc C,Iicfcn fiinncn unb bic an be reef cilll lucbct mit bet CSdenntnillcljre bel 

!llalifanifdjcn nodj mit bet 9lcdjtfcrtiounolllc1jrc bell st'tibcntinifdjcn Stonaill 
eincn ljcimlidjcn !llunb ocfdjloficn ljaC,cn. dj tuciu abet audj, toall ell file 
cine 1?aft ift, f o - unb man fann ell nut f o fcin - cuangclijdjcr stljeolo(I 
au fcin." 

S,arauf crauibcrt 9lcftot SiTffomm oan3 tidjtig: .,S)ic lutljcrifdjc .ffir~ 
unb C?ljcoiooic ljat f djon Ciinoit in 9lom bcn CSrC,fcinb bcl !43rotcftantilmul 

unb im ~apft bcn rcdjtcn oroficn ~Cntidjtiftcn cdannt, auci( ct an Stelle bet 
6djtift ,bcn Gdjrcin f cincl ~c racno' 3111:: t'ljcologifdjcn (!;cfcnntnillqucllc madjt 
unb bic !Jlcdjtfcrtio111101Icljrc bcl CSllanoclimnB untce ~natljcma gcftellt 1jat 
unb bn6ci boroi&t, cc f ci bee 6tatt1jaltce t!'ljrifti anf CSrbcn, unb fidj f o ,in 
ben ~ cmi,cl GSoltcl' f cbt, 2 9'.ljcfj. 2. Dhsc fiinnte man nodj ljinaufiiocn, bats 

audj !Bnrtlj nidjt mit f djarfcn !Baffcn ococn ball !43apfth1111 fiimpfen fann, 
foianoc cc nidjt au bcm CEitanbpunrt 2ntljcrll in bcauo auf bic tuiirtlidje (!;in• 
gcC,uno bee 4)ciliocn 6djrift unb bic @nabcnmittcl auciidfcljrt. 6djlic{Jlidj 
ift bic bia(cflifdjc mjcolooic bodj cbcnfo rationaliftif dj toic bet !Jlapilmul. 
S,all Stiimpfcn ococn bcn Wntidjriftcn mit ccdjtcn !lBaffcn mu{J man bon 
2utljcr lcmcn. Unb baC,ci nm{J man uor allcm luiffcn, toal cl mit bem aola 
gratia. unb bcm solo. Scriptura. cincl 2ufljcr auf fidj ljat." ~-~ !W. 

!l>ie IRrtOollc bu ~rrfcOrcr in lier 1!anbrlftrlflr. ~11 ben ncuc['tcn 
!Zummcm firdjiidjcc !Blatter ocbenft man bcl ljunbertftcn CBcburtltagcl 
D. emi[ CEiulacll, cincll rabifa[ unoTiiuC,iocn !lfoftorl bee i?anbclfitdje iiljniidj 

toic .!pfarrct" !Bufdj in mrclben. CEiuiac ljat in ben ficl'Jaioct 3a1jrcn bcl 
botigen ~aljrljunbertl f cin O.Si~ in trljemni, unb mrelbcn aulQcfttcut. <& 

gtiff audj bie f iidjfif djc 6eparation 'ljc~io an unb lucilf agte iljt bm fidjctm 
Ii 
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Untergcmg. & beroffentlictjte eine ESdjrl~ mit bent stitcl .,Jladjtueil, liq 
,eexr P. 9luTjTanb in !lliebnl>Tani\, fein S!ut1jcrancr, fonbcm cin Stat"'1ft 
unb ,aiilft ift•. i')amuf mvibertc unfer trcucr Olu1jlanb, bet ctjte ~ 
bet freili~licljm Clcmeinbe in mre1ben tmb ~lanl\,, mit cincm strartat. 
fletUelt .Wnttuort auf D. 6uTa,I !Rcmcnfdjrl~ .... " 

6ufac ltmrbe 
tueit 

unb fJrelt bet ircbincr cincl (njriftcnhtml 0'111 
(tljrlftum ncnannt. (tljrlftul mar iljm lJTo{lcr !Rcnf dj. CSr mcinte, c~ 

fiinne cin !Rcnfdj Quaberfteinc berbaucn, all fidj ben ,,brcipcrfontidjcn• 
Qlott ancigncn. i>ic Tut1jcrlfdjc Vt&cnbmaljlllctjrc nanntc er matcrialiftl• 

f djrn ffllcrgTau&en, blc !IBidunu bet stnnfc Sau&crcl. CSr Tcuonete ben 
Som 

Clottcl tmb bic !l'ufcrftcljung. 
(llgT. !ReufeT, ~11bTc1,ifon.) !Ra"• 

bent bic fiidjfifdjc 
2an'beltirdjc 

1871 bcn alien !Jlcliolonl cib n&ncf"°1{t 
1jatte, erlangtc 6uJac Wnftellunn in lt~mniQ; bcnn 1jier brnudjtc er ~un• 

mcTjr nur au gelo&cn, .,bal C.?llannclimn uon lnjrifto nndj bcftcm !IB1ffm 
unb Qlemi(fen• au prcbigen; unb untet blrfcr lagen tyormcl Taut fidj un• 

gemein blcl unter&rlnnen. 
!Bie 6ulac unb anberc ~trlcljrct mit lljm fldj bcn 6 djnfl pcla ana~• 

ale1jm 
mlffrn, 

untct bem fidj bet !Bolf ucrbirnt, bnmit bic G.lemcinbc. 1a 
nlctjt mcdcn foll, lucldjrm llnglau&cn bet ~fnrret ljulbigt, aelgt cin !Brief, 
ben 6ulac nadj fclncnt adjtaiuften OJcburtltno an Dr. crmnnn !!Rrlpr 
uefdjrle'llcn ljat. Dr. !!Rclbet ift ecoc111uiirtio !Jlclioionllctjrct nm !Real• 

Ql)mnajium in 8mlcfau. 5!lcr !8ticf ift in Jlt. 10 bclS .,Jlcucn 6iidjflf~ 
ffitdjcnlllattrr 

bom ~a1jrc 
1989 bcroffentlldjt 1uorbc11. D. 611Tac fdjrri&t 

an Dr. !!Rcl\,et : 
.,,ticf f>ctrilbt 1jat cl mldj, bai5 61c Im StonfCift mit 1111f ct:m Ston• 

fefilonnlilmul fidj &cfinbcn. mal aiuanainftc nljr~unbcd jo([ luicbct bu~ 
bal 

fedjaetjntc gclftig ucmidjtrt tuetbcn. 
!)fa~ tjnt mnn f cit ntji:3c1jntm 

in Sluljc gdaffrn. n bet ircbint ljn&c idj ftctl aUcr ~olcmif midj r~t• 
ljalte.n. ,Oattc Id) iibu cine Bunbetrr3iilj(11nn an prcbigcn, bnnn bcgnnn '" 

mit bm Boden: 
i>icl O)leldjnil fagt 

11113 ujhJ. llnfcr GSclii&bc forbcrt 
nur, bal CSuanncliu1n bon (tljrifto pp. an prcblgcn. dj tui'irbc nn ~~rrr 
6tellc 

faucn: 
~ llin bet ltmnbcrgliiu&inftc uon ailcn !Rcnfdjcn. ~dj ~r~ 

in brr natiirfidjcn tanb ber fittlidjcn 2Bcltforbcrung 11nb in aUcm 5nbtb~• 
buellcn aflfol11tc !IB11nbct. i>ic CStaiiljT1111nc11, bic CStcioni[ic TJctldjtcn, Irie 
im !1Biberfpn1dje 

ocucn G.lotttl 
Ocbn11nn an ftctjcn fdjcincn, tjnltc idj ~ 

G.ICcidiniffe, 
bic !Borgiingc 

brl innmn i?cllcnl anfdja11lidj bnrjtclfcn. m,efe 
Wuffafi11nu &ematjrt 

bir ~uuenb nencn Gfcptlailnml 
11nb 1lfoh1ralilanul. 

IBirb mir birl nidjt gcjtattet, fo madjt mit mir, tua3 ~t tuom; ucrant• 
tDortet cl aflei:, tuenn blc ~uuenb bent Wt1jcilmul llcrfiillt. H 

Slal ift bic !1Ret1jobe bet ~rrleTjttt in bet i?anbrlfirdjc: in bcr irebiut, 
emf bet .\tana,l bcn Unglau&m nadj !Rogllcfilcit bct&crncn tmb bic in !"t 

!Bibel gcoffcn&artcn ,Oeillmalji:tjeitcn 11nb !IBnnbcr fd}la11 11111bcutcn; 11,ele 
hJerbm'I ja bod} nictjt mcrfml i>ie i>ulbunn bcl ~rrlcljrctl 611Tac in bet 
fiidjfif djrn S!anbclli~e mat bamall filt uirlc !Ueranlaffunn, aul bet 1!an• 
beltl* aulaumtm. ,Oeute 1jat man fidj liingft bamit abgcf11nbm, ba; 
ber ~nlc,ret .,!pfarrer" Dr. Eufdj in i>relbcn aud} hJcitcr1jln in ber 1!an• 
bel!i~ 

gcbulbet 
lvlrb unb mlt ITjm nodj biclc anbere. 

(Cl. 
,Oerrmann 

in bet .Ureifirc!je• .) 
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!rhe 'United Xethocllat Church of Great :Britain. - Once before we 
brleffy alluded to tho con1ummatlon of the union of the three Methodl1t 
bodlea in Great Britain and Ireland, tho Woatorn Methodl1ta, the Primitive 
Met11odi1ta, and tho United l\lethodl■t Chureb. It wa■ on September 20 
of the put year wl1en thi1 historical e,•ent oceurred. Tho Rev. Edward 
ShiUito, reporting t11e oceaaion for the Ohriat,ian Ctmtu,ry, writes: "There 
were ten thousand eye-witnellllllll in t110 Albert Hall, Lomlon, when the 
1n·esident of the uniting conference and tJ10 three pre■idents of tl10 eburehc■ 
uniting put their signatures on a ahcet of vellum whieb contained the 
dCC<l of union and the ,•n■t assembly ■ang tho Tc Dci&m." We are told 
tl1at this union has come as the re1ult of long-cont inued effort■ ■orely 
trying tl1e patience or those who were the el1icf advocates or tJ1l1 mo,•ement. 
Thero was a party in the l'Ictho<list Clmrcl1 whicl1 feared that to bring 
tl1csc tJ1rcc l\Icthodiat bodilll! togctl1er would men.11 a widening of tl1c gulf 
between llcthodisl.8 11nd Anglic1111s. "To this do.y tl10 scn •icc of Holy Com
nnmion in British Methodism is praetica11y identical with tho service in 
the Book of Com11101' Prayer, nnd there arc those wl10 look for something 
more tlum the reunion of l[cthodism." Then t]1erc were the differences 
whieb originally had Jed to the dh•iaion. The Wealcyana, so our informant 
tel.la us, "gave a more important part to their ministry in their councils." 
On U1c whole, tl1e causes for <lh •ision were unim1>ortant and were due to tl1e 
o,•eremplmeis of Reformed churches on t hings that belong to the aphcre 
or ndinphora. l\Ir. Shillito t hinks tl1nt critics will be diaconccrted wl10 ba,•e 
llccn icUing U1c world "tho.t tho Reformed clmrcl1ca were SJ>litting into 
&cots so ra11idly tlmt tJ1crc woulcl be nothing left llcforc long but a con
fusion or grou11s." 

.Anyl10dy ca
n 

IIClC that a number of delicate ndjuatmcnta l1a,·e to be 
mode n n. result of the union. The new clmrch-body will number n,·e 
thous:1ml ministers nml about one million communicant members. From 
the 11oint or view or orgnnizntion t he new l\lcU1odi1t Church will be an 
elllcient organi,.aLion. ,vc quote: "No clmrcl1c s luwe c,•er llcen more effi
cient; the l\Icthodist Church will make nll others Beem amateur concerns 
so far ns orgnni7JJ.Lion is concerned." Mr. Shillito, l1owe,·cr, state■ in l1i1 
concluding remarks: •~tctl1odism lh·ca or dies with its paBBiollllte e,·an
gcliem. U 1111.s no creed of ila own; it Ima not c,•en n. clmrcl1 order of its 
own; for Methodism is one ,·aricty of Presbyterianism. It is a catholic 
connmmity with one dist incth •c mi ssion, to 1>rc11cl1 to all men tl10 grace of 
God, nnd by tl1at it will live." 

If the blcssetl Gospel will through this union be gh·cn a wider proe
lnmation and greater ,•ictorie11, we 1l1all rejoice in spite or the ■overc 

strictures whicl1 we J1n., ,e to n.1>1>ly to l\lctl1odiat tcacl1ir1gs. It ia stated 
in some qunrtera tl1at gra, ·e concessions to Modernism ha,·e found their 
way into the doctrinal basis of tl1e new body, so t1111t tho editor of the 
Jo'irnda1111m"taZi1t, Dr. R. C. l\Iorton, felt conatro.incd to oppose its adoption. 
Dr. John Scott Lidgctt is 11residcnt of tl1e United Methodist Church of 
Great Britain. A. • 

Luthemn Seminary at Sondenha.uaen. -In a beautiful medieval 
prince's castle in Sonderahauacn there wna recently opened a tbeologiea.l 
seminary of significnncc to the whole Lutl1eran world. It la tl1e culmina
tion of a ■uggcation matle by Dr. Joergcnacn at tl1e laat Lutheran World 

l 
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Confenmce at. Copenhapn, whore he uld t.bat. lt was dC!tll1'1lblc that the 
Lutheran Church of the world lhould havo a. common theological ecmlnarJ, 
a center and fountainhead of LutJ1eran tl1cology. Thia auggc11t lon fell 
upon fertile ground. Prof. Dr. Carl Stange of Goott lngcn took up the 
matter and with manelou1 aucccu J1a1 brought It to ltl prcBCnt 1tatu1. 
Be 111eeeeded ln lntercatlng lnffucntial friencl11 in nnd out11itlo of Germany, 
who labored with him, railed money, and lnterc11tod 0U1er friend■ in the 
matter, IO that to-da1 the new central LuUaeran U1cologicn. l 11emin11ry hu 
a beaut.Hui home, a faculty, a111l tl1e beginning of on endowment. 

At the dedlcstlon uerclll!I Lutheran church leaden from Sweden, Nor
-r, 

Denmark, 
Bolland, and Hungary were J>rcsc nt bcsidllll thol!C from 

Germany lt•lf. The new ln1t.ltution l1 called Tho Lutl1er Academy, and 
lt 11 hoped t.l1at lt. wllJ become an internRtiom1l poi!tgrnduato school where 
Lutheran theologian, from all land■ mny ga ther to gain ln1111iration 1md 
to f01ter worJd unity and peace. 

The board of admlnl1t.ration con11i1tll of Dr. Ilnncls (J1res idc11t ) of 
Leipzig, Dr. Stange, Dr. Tonn of Copenhagen, Archbi11ho11 Dr. Eidem of 
Uppula, l:i11·eden, and Dr. of Lawa Gcl!ll ben of Lci11zlg. - J-Jrrclw.11gc. 

Xethodlatle XodffDism. in Auatralla. - l\foU1odi m, which in doc• 
triual mat.ten hH 

gone 
from bad to wonc In our own <.-ount.ry, is not much 

better In Au1tralla, a■ the following quolntlona from tho A.111lralian Ohri l · 
tion. 0011111101111:c:altll, publl1bed In Uae Au1lrol.ian /,111, t11c nm of S •1>t.cmbcr 2, 

1932, ahowe. The writer 11 a l\IcU1odi&t etllt.or, c,·i,lently IL mtrn of bigh 
1tandlng and great lnlluenco ln Jtl& Clmrch. Wo cito only IL row of bl■ 
blaepl1emle■• 

With regard to U1e doctrine of insJ>imt.lon 11 0 sn.~· : "'ro n scrt tJ,e 
'lnerraney of the Bible In tJ1e face of tho pin.in facts to t.hc contra ry i■ 
intellectual dllhoneat.y . Thi■ l1 the 1in of }'und11111cntnll11m. ll'und111nen • 
tall1m therefore 11 a lie. The ba1ic doct.rinc of Fumlnmcnt.nlism ill the 
verbal ln errancy of the Bible. That tloct.rinc ho s neither tho emblance 
nor the eubat.ance of truth. It i& ju t. 11lllin, unmitlgatetl fnlechood. Yet 
Fundamentall1m ii hued upon it, and the IIO•ca llcd Fundnmcnlnl R Asso• 
elation hu been organized to pronmlgnto t11at 10rry unt ruth. Tho dogma 
that. the word■ of the Bible aro magically {siol) fr ee from literal error I■ 
a Reformation backwuh. Not tl1at Lut.bcr taught It. Ro tlenicd It 
vehemently and frequenUy. Neither Luther nor \Vcillcy bolio,·od In the 
lnfaJllblllt.y of the Bible. Hl■torically the 1mpcr■t.ltlon i■ much older t.ban 
the Reformation, but In the form■ It a mncs to•dlly it l1 mo.inly nn in· 
herltaneo from the buer mo,•ement.a of U10 Rcformn.t.lon pcriOfl, Verbal 
ln1plrat.1011 11 not & atone ln the areh of truU1. It l1 not truth at all, 
but downright demonat.rable falaehood." 

This 
Methodl•~ 

editor ·ha• manlfe11t.ly read U1e writings of mod~rn 
German 

ratlonall1t.1 
who ueert wlU1 tho 1111110 cmpl11uii1 as docs the writer 

ln the Aatralioa Ollriatioa Oo11111101110COU~ that. Luther'• n.ttitmle toward 
Bcrlptura -• "rather liberal" and that on account of hi■ liberal attitude 
he nft-er taught the nrbal lneplratlon of tho Bible. AR a matter of fact, 
Luther wu 10 conYllllled that "the Bible 11 tbo Holy Gho■t'11 Book" tbat 
he 

would 
not. ftnd mlltakee nen ln the chronological report■ of Scripture. 

If t.be writer denouDCICII the doctrine of tho ,•erbal ln1plratlon RB & "Rofor• 
matlon backwuh," he 

may 
reat U1Ured Ulat hl1 own uncritical and 1uper• 

., 
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flclal attitude toward tho Holy Scrlpturea 11 a "satanic backwash," which 
brought about the fall of man. In his matchleu OATial.-ian Dogma&ioa 
Dr. F. Pieper point& out that quite commonly the denial of the 'Inspiration 
of the Bible and tho denial of tho vlcarloue atonement of Chrl■t go hand 
In Jaand. The Methodist editor is no exception to that rule. Of the aaU.• 
factio vicaria. lie writee: ''I reject the 1ub1tltutionary theory becaullC it 
i■ tl1in, formal, and 11uperflcio.l. It 1imulatc1 tho form of a few scrip
ture■ [ I] and deniee the 1111irit of all Scripturee." 

Fortunately tl1ero are belill\'ing Cltristia111 e,·en 11111011g the l\Iethodiet■ 
of Au■trn.lia. Tbiil iii what one reader of tho .,t,uatral.ian 0/1,ria&ia. n Oom
momccaU/t. wrote in reply to the ungodly editor of his church-po.per: 
"I (along witlt many 0U1er loyal members of the Methodist Church) o.m 
dcc11ly 1111ined from time to time by artieleil appearing In the ,l. O. 0. In 
thesc day s of deep perplexity and diatrcBB we look to our church•po.1,er to 
bring to our hearts words of ho11e, encouragement, admonition, reproof, and 
co1111sel; but i11atencl we frequently find ••• articles tc!acliing e,·olutlon 
a11d l\l0<ler11ism, written by people who 11111st surely ha, •o bad their eyes 
blinded by unbelief." "Seeking bread, tho readers arc offered ll 11to110," com
ments tho A.11atralian l-111thcra11. "l'.\nd why! Decau e :Modernism reignl! 
su11romo in tl1c editorial chair." J. T. l\l. 

~ft bcr .Sionilntul Vlnfano bcr !Bdc~rung ~Bracll? ~m .tn}tiftI. 
9fpolooctcn• Icfcn luit ii&ct bicfcn fflcocnftanb: .,eicrau fd)tci&t bet ,mote 

auiJ 
8 ion' 

in fcincm S>ca cm&crljcft foiocnbciJ : 'mic 3raoc fcljd o~ micbet 
in bcn !llticfcn unfcrct \j rcunbc. S>arauf antluorlct P. !13iiboib, bet fiinf 
~nijrc bic bculfdjc OJcmcinbe in ~ affa in iariiftina Iicbicnt unb alfo bic 
bodioc 11c11c ~ ubcnftabt st cll ~rr,m mit iljrcn 40,000 %'511bcn tiiglidj bot 
t'Cuocu 

l)nftc, tuic folot: ,BJlcdluiirbig, bet ljcutioc ~ube ljiilt cinetfeitl an 
bcn rclioiojcn Glc6riimljcn fcincl !Boifcl 

fcft; anbcrctjcitl filmmed 
ct fidj 

mar 
11111 fcin !80Iflh1111 1111b ~aot luenio obcr nidjtlJ nadj @ott unb 

9lcligion. (!lin nadj ijaiiiftina cinluanbcrnbcl iilbif djciJ ~iibd)cn iiufiedc, 
f ic l)abc nodj eincn OJottclgfau(Jcn, a&ct jic luifjc, bafs iljt bicf ct in !Jalii• 

f tinn ocnonnncn lucrbc. 60 ift c1J fajt bntdjlveg. S'>ic @ottcllcugnung 
l)crrf cljt bot. <fin ocicljdct ~11be, ~tof. maulncr an bet jilbijd)cn ,.Uni" 

bctfifiit" in ~ctufaicm, ljat 11c11Iiclj cin umfangtcicljcl !Und) il&ct ,~~<Eful 
bon ,zaaardlj" ocfcljricIJcn. t,c6riiifclj ljat c1J f djon uicr, in ~noianb fie&en 

e!ufCaocn ctic&t unb ift jcl,t audj bcuffclj in fBcdin ctfdjicncn. S>ct !Jct,. 
faff ct luill oljnc rciioiof clJ ~nfcrcfic nadj bent ncucftcn 6fanbe bet miff en" 

fd)afflidjcn (Jorfcljuno fdjrci6cn. Sein Cfroc&nil ift: ~{!:ful ijt nid)t bet 
~cfjial, nid)t cin !13ropljcf, f onbct11 nut cin ljoljct 6iHcnicljrct unb anl" 
ocacidjnctet GJicid)nilrcbnct 1mb &aiicibicljtcr 11e1ucjc11. S'>ic --, ubenmifjion 

empfinbct bicl tllud) aIIJ cincn Wnoriff auf bal Cfbanociitnn. S'>al S'>enlen 
bet ~uben in stell 9f(Ji6, Juo ncun 8cljnfcl bet Wcmoljnr.t 8ioniften finb, 

ift fcmc bom @oHclgiau&cn, biclmcljt bon @ott Iol. (Jaft butd)llJCg ~ttf djt 
tciioiojc OJicidjoilitiofcit obct cntf d)icbcnc OJoHclieugnuno. "' ~ -st. !In. 

lll[ethodlats In England Have Consummated 'O'Dion. -The cor
respondent of the Ohriatia7' Oc,&t·airg reported some time ago: "Plan■ aro 
going al1eacl for the great union of tho \Vealeyan l\letl1odiet, tho Primitive 
Metltodist, and tl10 United Metl1odiat ehurcl,ee in tl1e autumn of thle year. 
September 20 will open with prayer and thankegh•ing at Wealoy'a chapel. 
Tho 'unity conference' will take place in tlto Albert Hall that night. On 
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the thne following dar■ confenmcea will bo continued in tho Central Ball, 
We■tmln■ter, and on September 24 there will be a grco.t demon1tration iD 
Jqde Park." We ean now ■tate that tho above program wa1 carried out 
and that the three bodln mentioned ha,•o united. We l1ope to bo able to 
gh'11 a more complete report at ■ome later date. A. 

Church of Scotland WW Hold Conference wlth Church of 
England. - Information from Seotlan,l lllYI tba.t a.t ita recent meeting 
the General AIIM!lllbly of the Church of Seotla.nd tlecl<led to 11c<.'Cpt the in• 
,•ltatlon l■■uecl by the ArcJ1bllhop of Ca.nterbury for n. "conference with 
reprc■entatlvl!I of the Anglican communion." We a.re told tha.t the Arch· 

bllhop of Canterbury waa preacnt in per■on a.nd plc1ulcd for ra.,•orable 
act.Ion on t110 Invitation which he prCBCnted aa prc1i<lcnt of the Lo.mbeth 
Conference of 1030. The purpoae, ■o he told the Scotch Pre byt~ri:ln■, 
wa■ not to agree on tcrm1 of organic union between the two clmrchc11, ao 
that both '\\•ould ha,•e the ■ame form of go,·ornmcnt. Tho n.im, 01 he 
dncribed it, wa■ merely to manifl!llt to t11c world "the unity of tho bocl1 
of Cbri1t." The report on \\•bicl1 we arc bn ing thCIIC remarks, sent by the 
Olri■lian Cc11l11r11 

correspondent 
in Glasgow, 11a.ys l-0uching the reaction 

oft.ho 11■■embly to the invitation: "Three pointa or ,•icw were put forward. 
There wore thoac who favored decJining tl10 im•itllt ion. As one speaker 
expressed It, 'A flirtation with a Church only 1111.lf Proteetn nt would be 
m01t unwl11e.' There were thOIC who approved, but lho11gl1t tl1e t ime wa■ 
not yet ripe for auch a conferenee. And finally there were tl1osc wl10 were 
wholc-hea.rtedly In fa,•or of aeeepting. Tho lotter won 1.l1e t~n.y with n. good 
ma.Jority." A. 

Sie 11ie ~•11m i(!fam ntld1m". !Jlan f djrcif>t ococnluiidio uicl bnuon, 
bah (idj 

unter 
ben ~uben 'ijierautanbe uiclfndj cin .,2icC,c l crloo djc n" ocnc.n 

~C!:fum finbe. tBefannt i(t, bas !\Jrof. Dr. SHaul!nct uon bet iiibifdjcn _u~ 1• 
ber(itiit in ~erufatem in fcinem bot h1r3c111 in ljcliriiijdjct 6 1>rndjc ct1dj1e• 

nenen IBed ii&er ~C!:fum ein !llctbamnnmnl!udcil iiC,ct alfc ,.djtijtlidjcn• 
~togen aulgefa,~n ~t. bic bic <Befdjidjttidjfcit bet ~ctf 011 l'Sijrifti 
a,reil(lclJen. Rldannt i(t and), bas bet jiibifdjc !Rnli(>inct ~ficrmnn ljict !n 
6t. 

J!ouil 
am Starfteitag bodclJlcn ~a'ijrcl cincn <Bcbiidjtnil(lottcl!bicnft fut 

~l!fum af,ge~ltcn ~- !Ra&&i ~ficrman nnnntc in fcinct 9lcbc ~G;jum 
.~radl 

nr05cn 
60,n, beff en QlebiidjtnilS ben ~ubcn Uon ljcutc Ocf onberl 
teuer ift•, unb fa,radj filt i,n bal jiibif djc RBci'ijocfJct. fflJcr tuic ftc'ijt el 

im 61runbe mit biefet jilbifd)m 2ie&e au ~C!:fu¥ lllnli&i ~fictmnn Ocmcdte 
in f einer Wnfa,radje alifdjlietJenb, bas et bon bem ~C!:f ul! tcbc, bet nctommm 
f ei, bal iilbif dje <Be{ et au etfilllen, bet au bcn fsiibcn bcr attcn !Ra&&inet 
gefeffen unb bon i~m bie unbetQlcid;Jlidje ~o'ijcit jiibifdjcn <Dciftel unb 
iilbifdjet Se'ijte mit i'ijmn allumfaff enben l!Bcitblicf, iijrcm ticfen !Rcia unb 

i'ijur !Jaefie getemt 'ija&e. mer .2ut'fl. ijetolb", bem IUir bicf c !Rittcilung 
mtne~m. &emetft 

mil 
9led;Jt: .i)al Iieft fid;J aliel fe'ijt etfrculicfj unb 

hlill bo"1 filr bal O,it ~raell noc1j tvenig &ebeuten. l!in ~tlfh1I, IUie er 
bm 5t'atnw11• 

unb 
9teformjuben, bm !Ro'ijammebanem unb ben Jladjfo'{getn 

Clanb\il gmqm ift, i(t nid;Jt lier li'ijtiftul bet l%angdien. S>al ~i[ ber 
!!Belt \mlQt baron, 1lq a: ber '5o'ijn bel Ie&enbigm Qlottel ift, !Rcnf cfj ge• 
lvorbm, gmeuaigt, hara&m, aufet(tanbm, gm ,Oimme[ nefa\ren, unb bat a: 
ein(t miebmommen hlitb am CEtlilfllll(l ber IRmf d;J\eit, filr 1Ue[dje er f ein 
2eben gar, - nidjt all ein e11ler IJffirllJta:, f onbem aum 6cfjulboi,fer ~ 
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bic 6ilnbc bet !melt, all ~amnt' 0Jottcl, bal ba ,ljinhlcgttiigt bie 6ilnbe 
bet 

!melt'.• 
~n fcincm jcl,t bid octcfencn R3udj Jlid-Ol111111el fdjtei&t ber 

!Hefom1jube S?ubluig S?eluifoljn ii&ct ~~fum: "Of courae, we know Jeau• 
only through tho gospel11, which are Jato and dl11tinctly anti.Jewish and 

controvonilal. But it is the Jeau11 of tho gospel that tho world has in lb 
mind and conscience. And this Jew hn1 not dl!Cply touched the world. 
\Vhat Ima moved men and foumlcd cmpirc11 o.nd dc■troycd them ago.in 11 
tho Chri11t myth with its great metaphyelco.l drama. of origlno.l sin and 
tho vicarioue o.toncment o.nd hco.l'cn o.nd eah•ation. But modern Liberal■ 
turn from that high exercise of the mythopcic faculty to tho Je1u1 of the 
gospel, to tho carpenter's aon of Nazanith. And they a&k, \Vhat· of him!" 
S>cmn1f folot bann cine Ianoc !C61jnnblllno bnrii'Clct, IUCII nndj l!cluif oljnl 

!Jlcinnno (l;f 111 luirrridj gclucf en f ci. 811111 6djlnis f djrci&t ct: "Let me 
emn up this important matter. To the Jew of all ages, tl1c rl!ll&Onably 
l1111tructcd Jew, the teaching of Jesus fal111 cleanly anil immediately into 
two parts: the fo.r greater part, which rcatatc1 with 1111 incomparable 
spiritual wcctnc s and poetic per u1111iTcn the traditional ethiea which 
Jesus, the Jew, recch•ed from his Jcwieb prcdeceuor& and which is there
fore true, but not new; the emnller part, which, exprc sing his llBCCtic 
co11dc11111nt.ion of lmman life, his moral pc simiam, liia nSBumption of a mys
tical and supral1uman authority, tho Jew rejects at 011cc with every in
stinct or bis l1eart and mind as both impo sible practlco.lly and philo
sopbically tlb urd." S>RB ijt cine Unrc 6prndjc. S>ic ~ubcn 1uo1Ien ~(l;fum 
nidjt nT I 6 iinbcdjcifnnb. S>nl fftc113 ~tifli ift iljncn cin flrocrnil. S?cibet 

luctbcn fie in bicf cm i'ljccm ltnoTnubcn nodj C,cftiidt butdj bie ljcutiocn 
Olnlionnliftcn unb !Dlobcrniftcn, bcrcn oan 3e ,tljrolooic tnlnmbifdj•jiibifclj ift. 
lllrrocff cn tuolTrn luit n&ct ba£J ci n idj t bic !Cul crluiiljltcn QJotteJ, bic aucfj 

nu.6 bcm 
jiibifdjcn llloU cingcfiiljrt lucrbcn 

in ~~f u C!Jnabcntcidj. ~-~ !Jl. 
eUtlidjc 

!Brnuilbrru110 
in 9'rutfdjCanb. S>ic ,,i!eilJaioct staoc1acituno• 

fdjrci&t: ,,S> em ,9lculnnb£Jlntt' flt. 7 cntncljmcn luir foTocnbc Wnoa6cn: ,!Don 
bcm prcnfiif dj cn mlo'ljifnljrtBminijfct $Qicrlficfcr IUurbe &cjtatiot, ba{J auf 

cincm bcnlfdjrn !JlabdjcnotJnmajimn 53 fl3ro3cnt bet !Jliibdjcn gcjdjlrdjtricfjcn 
lllcrfcljr ljnttcn unb 4 7 ~coacnt ocf djlcdjtlfrnn! IUC1trn. S>ct S>itdtot einet 

UnillecjitiitBHini! crtuiiljnt, bais IJon 752 S?tJ3cunt1fdjiilerinncn bcl Oriel 
100 in (l;rlunrluno cincB Si'inbcB f cien, unb ftcUt cine 8unaljmc juocnblicfjct 
!Jliittct £ii i in ba3 oat nidjt fo f cit enc bicr3cljntc S?c6enlja1jr ljincin feft. 
~in 

bicr3
c1jnjii1jtigc l S7labdjen, 1Vlitoiicb cinel mlanbcdfu&.6, fonnte ben 

Urljc&ct 
fcinet Gdjluanocrfdjn~ uidjt 6encnncn, 

bCI 'Clci i\&crnacfjtuno auf 
bcn mnnbctfnljrtcn nlicnl>B untct bcn jugenblidjcn miinnlidjcn steilncljmcm 

bic ljal&tuiidjf iocn !Jliibdjcn aulgcloft luntbcn.' S>ic 6ittlidjfcitBber'Clrcdjcn 
unb bic t}allc bon R!Cutf djanbe ljaufcn fidj in grauenlja~ct !Beif e. So finb 
f cit bem 1. ~annat b. ~- 92 ljallc fdjluctct fUcrurtciluno lucgcn 6ittlidj!cit1 .. 

bctl'Jrcdjcn in bcn IJctf djicbcnf ten 6tiibtcn 'liclannt gcluorbcn, barunter 
12 

t}alic bon 
!8Cutf djanbe, 5 1!uftmorbe, 40 6ittlidjleitlbetl'Jtedjen an ffin,. 

bcm, 85 an (l;rlUCldjfcncn. S>a3 ~nljt 1981 tuicl cine IUClljtc Uiut foldjer 
ffalle auf. • f-1'. (l;.1!. ff., 15. ~uli.) ti. 

!lla8 Urribmrntum bringt bar. fi'Clet bal !Dorbrinocn bcl ffreibenlets 
tuml in bie lucftlicfjen S?anbet (l;uroi,CII fdjrci&t bell ,.eb. Sl>eutfdjlanb•: 
,.!Radjbcm 

Ianoc 
~aljrc ljinburcfj mat bie S?iinbet Oft.. unb IRitteieuroi,al

bon bem Wnfturm bu OJottlof cn&cmcoung &eriiljrt luOtben IUClren, ricft bie: 
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&mac bel liimpfmbm IJrelbenlertuml audj in h>cftcuropiiifdjcn .minbern 
{tider in ben IBorbergrunb. 9Cudj in Uranfreidj ~t fidj cine Union Fecterale 
dea Llbres Penaeun 

R6volutlonnalres 
do Franco gcf>ilbet, bic f idj in bet 

Ltaeto A11tlrdlgic11n ee Prollltarie11no i~t Otnntt ocfdjaffcn ljat unb nadi 
uni bOrlicgmben ,reff cmdbunoen cine mnfaff cnbe 

!\Jropaoanba entfaltct. i>ic llnion a~rt ba ~ntcmationate protctarif djet cJrcibcnfct an unb 
lllmbct bicfclben ffampfmetljoben mic blefc an. tllcf onberc Wufmcdfamleit 
lVmbet blc Union bet antiretioiiifcn Wr&cit unlcr bcn ffinbctn an. i>cn 
atiaiiifcn ffcften luirb e.in ncuct ~u~Tt ococf>cn, inbcm jic in protctarif• 
Berte umgclVanbcTt merben. 811t W&iucljr 

ift 
cin .. ~nformationBacntrum 

i16cr bic 
djrirtli•n 

unb atljciftif djcn ffltioncn in bet !Bert" (Centro d'ln· 
formation ■ur lea Actlvlt& Cbretienne11 ot Ath ~ dan11 le l\londo) inl 
S!acn getretm. ~- st. !R. 

llatorlam Ask for Protection. -In the Ohriatian Oc11t11ru wo read 
the following lntore■tlng account: -

"The admlulon of Irak Into tho Leaguo of N11tions is o. rc11ll0 n for re
joicing among tl1e Arab11 all tl1rough the Near F--11 t nml North ,\friea, but 
It cauaea 001'" anxiety to tho m11ch-hnrn1u1ed 'A 11,•ri11n' millon. Thl!IC 
Allllyrlan11 are a refup people of tho Nc11tori1111 ~;de Ion, who used to 
Uni In the mountain• of Turkl■h Kurdl■tan, but who, after n. t •rrlble period 
of mauacres and guerrilla 1''arfare , were forced out of •.rurke~• ,md nrrind 
lnally, through Ruula and Peniia, In Irak, where the~• enjo~•etl till.let:, 
under 

t.bo protection 
of tho Briti11h rc!gin1c. Not n111ny of lhe111 remain. 

Tena of thouund11 ba,•o died as a re11ult of constant. per eention, of the 
hard■hips of migration, ancl of malaria, Their leader is U10 'l'1itri11rch of 
the Eut,' wbo act■ at the 1&me time n 11 the rcligiom1 nnd 1111 tho eocmlar 
head of the m.Uon. 

"Patriarch liar Simon Jeue, who rcprc■cnb1 one of tho oldc11t. ehurcbea 
in the world, a church which at one Umo co,•ercd Aein. up to Chinn. and 
ladle with ml11lon1, but which i■ now n.'tlucoo lo a following of 30,000 be-
110\•n, 11 twentr-acn·en yean of age. T11e explanation of this cnrioua fact 
la that In tho Ne■torlan Church t111, new 1iatrlnreh must I.JC chosen among 
the 

nephew• 
of the old patriarch. 

''liar Simon Je- bu ju■t boon to Geno,•11, lo defeml the interests of 
bla nation. Be 11 a vlgorou■ young man, who bccnmo 110.triarcb n.t ~he 
age of elO\-en, then ■ludled In Canterbury and Oxford, nn<l i now fighting 
dnperately to uve bl■ nation from total extinction. Bis purpoi!C in com
Ing to Geneva wa11 to get 1peelal League 11rotectlon for lbe Auyrian 
minority In the new Independent tale of Irak. Unforlunntely t11e atn.tu, 
wblch la being olrered to bi■ peo11le docs not gun.rn.ntco n. hopeful future. 
The cumbenome League machinery wblch dcala witb minorities will 
probably not protect the Auyrlan■ adequately. Prof. Adolpb Keller, who 
arranged a reception at wblcb the •patrlarcb could meet ,•11rio11a League 

olBclala and 1tateamen and rellglou1 leaden , did well to empb1111izo the 
eballenp which the 1utl'erlnp of thl■ Cbrl■tian people bring to our son• 
of Cbrlatlan aolldarlty." A. 

Prof. David Bmlth, Deceuecl. - Profeuor Smith i• well known u 
the author of the famoua llfe of Chrl■t entitled la tu Da.111 of 11v Flnll, 
which, while not without ita defect■, 11 a colllll!rvatlve work. Tho tut 
J'Nft ho lived and taught in llelfut, aad there he dlod. A. 
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